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ST. PATRICK'S HALL.

H~1E rapidity with which. the aspect of Mon-

treal is changing je really marvellous.
Woie streets are being widened at great cost,

and hundreds of stores demolished, whilst in
their places are springing up magnificent blocks
of buildings, which would challenge admiration
in any city upon this continent. Everywhere
the marks of increasing wealth and solid pros-
perity are visible, and especially is this true with
regard to the public buildings that have heen
erected in Montreal during the past year or two.
These facts are sufficiently evident to, every one
acquainted with our good city ; and.we propose,
from time to time, to afford our friends at a dis-
tance the opportunity of becoming familiar with
the more important of those recent structures,
which are the pride and ornament of the com-

mercial metropolis of Canada. Our plan will
also include buildings in the course of erection,
and we commence the series with the fine en-
graving below.

St. Patrick's Hall will be, when completed, a
fitting monument of the taste, energy, and
patriotism of our Irish fellow-citizens. The
building will extend 140 feet on Victoria square,
and 100 on Craig- street and Fortification lane.
It will he 71 feet high to the top of the cornice,
and 90 feet to the apex of the roof. In the base-
ment, besides the keeper's department, and the
fuel and bolIer room for heating the hall by
steamn, there will be eight cellars that can b.
rented separately from the shops above, if found
advantageous to do so. A convenlent entrance
will lead to the whole from the rear.

On the ground floor, as may be seen from
the engraving, there will be eight first-class
shops, varying from 40 to 94 feet ini depth-

six shops on Victoria square, and two on Craig
street; the whole of which will be furnished,
with show windows, and every modern con-
venience.

On the second fiat there will be four spacious
show rooms, and a large billiard room, ail of
which will front on the square. To their rear
will be a large reading room, and a library, as
also a hall 56 by 40 feet for the use of the varions
Irish societies. Two committee rooms will con-
nect with this hall, and closets for the bannera
and regalia of the societies renting the hall.

The finest room in the buil ding-probably the.
finest and most commodions in the Province-
will, however, be in the third fiat-namely, the
GRAND HALL Of ST. PATRICK, which will be 134
feet long by 94 feet wide, within the walls, and
46 feet high. Its stage, or platform, will b. 52
feet wide, and 25 feet deep, and on either aide,
and at the ends, will be placed cloak, dressing

5T. PATRICK' ? BLL.
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i asiius, &c. -&îIIîe tlea ut* t11t tsgt1t3vt ruultt
inasy bu turined hjuil e t.î its, lisit st % tii cuti-
lttes about agisse witassre fel' msoietit; Ilia C cil)

glJulicert liatîl, allaii Iliatt il '.î ii titiiittudt e,
cuiufurt&itîly bi tt tîg, ta o t itutit'stiti jîerbont., Ur,
,wieli lised tur pitblic etig' &C., .îiuIJ tu
'Juiuo liersusis.

'l'îe grignai or ltiiitii t trtiice ts sil hall.11
vviii iJi uit N suturait >qItuit. iier, aIli àtl,u bu.

vittriti:ees onî t3.tg stis''ti~tti,lt tt.. si tie
Tl'he liait es tu lie bali( ait tihe louât :1,,i atotll

siibstatistiai sommtr, ut' M1uitti vit ii iiiîutte, itîfer
thse planis saiit Itesigiiý tf J. %V. Iliý L s'j.,
;srcîiteit, by Mtessts. i1uiut> & bllitt iit, a itu

fauîve tLtken it( ue ittrittiL fust!t t'. %%ailu nui-t.
t.ýroiiid Nasts Ijsukes titi tise 2iLit Sui.tsiîtber,

ainsi fle caittrieturs lire jettbitttg i,î l tit
wurk witii siiergî ,ui and% tit ss u I*uttjsitdiLiuiti
%velli sundtsecuire tiî fuil. Tise collter sttie
'.viiib li ft iîgly haul, vw ti sî iprtprisite çere-
mineiis, uit fige ilext st. 1>5ttttk'b~ Dity.
'r'ite style uf urchtiect mre tf fise lusul is 1-iurelj

Iisu, culuied frunt LCuriiiatk*'s Citîuil uit tic
lRuck ut' Cssiei. 'l'Isis titsaei %a ls eret ted ue

ltwi~aid yezurs agît, '% .Di. 880, liy Curisack
liac coittinutais, h uuug ut Mibuter, .sîuîi Au t ibIý-iuu*
ut'Cael

TiO ouRt SUBSCJXIBERS.

NWTl Lst'e betaslJle tlitt fur sýJI'îtie ' iî;ult
al have, tromU eains %% lis iitre sa) genit.-

raill knuwn Ibat v ise t aîdv'et ta tilet Il'
trespaîsbed suntiet%% liait utuu fils: fuariîrauce of our
sentifers. Tite pîtrcise of' tiais jurnal frontî file
tisou

1
' ent estate of elle lutte pubtsbiJrs is p>artiras-

esîrly grsîtui>-iîig t a se, tts iL rctuaves lnnîy
tif file Jiiilli esi wia.1ît haîve luisit us. btill
il niust be pattent tu at titat in tite uîîcertasi,
ais(]d, lu sjeak I)tii%, uieîîsstit posi'tiou ini

a hit %u ItIt'.e lient 1,Itced lditiic pas ttvo
IûUI.at, it t aS ililussibli' fo iuîuiv ii t sirnuige-
ieitts, ur evuit iii suine' inlstanes te ompli1îete

abtuse tvitiî.hs a ire cuiniîeitced. NVe utay stiti
fur' a' iîr l isut tiiflC, tii cravet fite inîdulgenice

tif uur re:îders, mlun, isartit ult'.rly %vieil referece
lu ilutratiuis , Latt 'Ive aire' îii'sed lte bale ta
$talc tisa Isegocistiails are ini progress witici
a lt, et rarc cuit' ici!î, %%liseu coilted, give

saisfasttiuii lu ail. Eier> pi)cdge ntale ttt file
coiiniueitceifleit uf ilis volume nvill bue rcdeemed,
land flic cstly citiieniment of jîubiistting ait

ILLLSTATED ItEADLIL 't% iii be ftiinty tried. MWv
are fsl %Ni tiutiU strung bottes tisai flie ilicrease
tu u4sr subsuniptiols list --iii eiiebte us to -atitinue
ficu illustrattiolis îîcnnaîîeitly , andi 't'itit titis

'.iewt, Ive ask aur frieuds tu suid us in swelliiîg
outr circulation, anîd tisereby strnigîieu aur
buattas ta comptleC vitlsflitc floodi af tiJnign ar.d
seissational, jeriodicals %vila ivIiiets Canaîda is
deluged. No eifont %vill bce sîiarca by citlter
1îublisier or cditor ta infuse îsetv vigour iat
fite RuÂnEil, aund te meidler il. nmoro %ortiuy at tise

position it uc;cupies as thse uîsly literary îîaper
1îublisbed in Cetniitt.

THIE UNION 0F BRITISHI NORTEI
AMERLUA.

TiIis question tins agiait been Isroiglist pro-
Tmineuîiy béfore tise public, but thse field if

contraversy lias been transferred front tise cota..
mes ta the Britishi metropolîs. M~r. Jusephi iluive,
af Nava Scotia, re-operi tise canspaign inl a
piamphlet in wviicis bc denounced tise caîitem-e
lilateti (onfederatton ai British 1Nortiu Anserica
as a mensuren wiîe woutd bie attended waîtts
rtinous consequeitees ta thse Mlaritime Provinces,
White t woiîid be bighty prejudicisil la Imperiîîi

interests. Dr. Tîspîser, thse chief ai the Nova
Scotian Gavernmeiit, andi aise af thse delegates
fron ltai province ta arrange a pîlan ai Union,
bas Answened Mir. Hite la a ler ta thse Secre-
tary for thse Colonies. As ealier uitse produse-
tions is ai mucis value, as bearing on tise merits
of lIse stibject ai -ssus e ttiali not attempt
ta repent lte 'tvritC's' srguillets, ar 'thsst titey
are pîeed to caii sucb ; andi tise personalitics àl

vvituith titey butta idalilgos preeltide tîteir latter-
rntus frui n au cuuissas, '.vlicb echetv enere

party'ur Isartizan 'variro. IVu slis'll unI> say>
un tisatIîstat, tat Itr. Hu'' resuang aaîtli
itjmjly %vsitl tîtuiosi iqusul fure agraitt the uniun
a i le Uitutei l<iîgdungil uf Geritiait>, ur lts'ly, lis
stgstinet lisit ai tile hîritistu P>rovinces , amin doit

M lr. 'Tuîsliters gresuit ubject is lu iiru'te Mn. Ilwu'el
tiieuitisteiitey, insitth as ini formier dityts dtt
geitliià n sits une uf tile nmst zeslutis tut voceales
ait tige 5dtiîîu*v aid ttlite îto'. sU b)ittLr> cunduisisss.
, i tlisit resiiect, tii, Nova Sçotiaii sietegate lis
ieen, 'tee regret tu st>, but tu siucceassul. Mr.

flovve itiglut enteriin %visait viewts ise plesuseti ait
tise niatter ai Cuni'etteration , andi altliuigit bis
IlL5st plici services, final lus reaistian iLs il
plitsuian, ii'glit cistithe bien ta a resp)ectfui cuti-

bsderatiuu oalis ujiinaI, i'sîeciiîliy in Nova%
semtst, it is fltt aîil tikai>' tient ticeplme ar
Blritishu Northî Aitierica wosiid bc led b>' ien
fîtîer îii.ti tiseir ateis conuvictions coincideti
'titiu luis. lit Cansuda, rat Iitst, Ive do nut s'.'.esr
b>' Mr'. Jusephi Iluwo, titongi doing fuît justice
ta i tateuts,ns disîîiayegl in ioniser yessn. But
iu tise present instance, Mnr. Tiupiîen' exîiosure ai
lus tergi.er,,atiuu, dtupliiity or fully, is su coint-
jîtete, tisait it cant scarceiy bu r'esnt Iititoit iL
iiigied feelinug aifipain, siaenoe antif sturprise-

patin liit] kditine finit at maîin iv>îo lins l',lied socle
ai puosition ini tese P>ravinces as lie bits, siîoîîd
lie gîsily af te is'aiitess ai beiying lais furmer
senitimenuts i siurprise, tinat lie slang 1 1 be silly

tuotîglu lu du su, stis tlie record ai t. .se sensti-
talenuts in tise possessiono utalis aiiîunents. Mr'.
Titîper bls coîsvictedl biin aist ai' lis own
mnouds, bis speeches ansd 'tcrstiugs bave beeu
jiruduceil in cvtuleîce ttgsninet fainm, and îiotiîg
shant et tise impîrobabmle jîlea ai fungery eau save
faim frant tie reîirobastiun andI culitempt o aist
luvers ai maniiness andi trulis. We umagined tilat
'tvieît Mr. Iloîve came fresi frotta Washuingtan,
lsust siring, 'ttittls isetitiaus accotent uf Funiait
îîreii;ratiaîts fur tuec iuvasionu ai ltese Pruotinces,
tentd ai lite myrsads ai discitrged Ainercan sol-
dilers %vi.se 'tene ready ta juin filirm, 'te imstgiied
tiat bo wuuld isLte isen satistted avilis tit
fliglit muta flic regian ai romance, andi lad been
tungis a useful tesson b' tuc fislature. But il

seenis nult, and 'te suspiecît is abit bils becuis
incurable witis bien>. YeL %ve clat sec tise
necessity ai sutei at course, for bu ifigisi quite as
Weii have suai tisait bu bsîd eciangeai lus vie'tvs

on theo Union qutestion, in causelquence ai tise
chasnges ftaied t ken pilace ou Ibis continent
wisîbîu tise lase iew >'es'rs , lisat tise rebeliion ai

elte Suilliern, States hadl inetmuriîbased fise adi-
josning Jleîubic iuta a great military îîa'.er,
rend tisat anaîlser Confederaey in fljii neigis-
bourisooti was nu longer safe or pos5tàbie. Ail
titis andi more, Mn. Howe miglit bave asserted ,
but, tisen, lie 'tvould lie no langer tise infillible
guide tbat ho vvisiied bis admnirers ta, believe
tisat ie iwasl and sa bu sacriflced bis rectitude ta
fais vanit>'. Trtmiy, Britishs Nonth American
stattesinen arc nut likel>' ta bu in lise odour ai
sanetîty in Engiauti for saule lime te cornte ithe
Toronta Giobe lias tieseribei sarie ai tiietu as
sots incapable ai attcnding ta tisen tles ai the
departmcnts aver 'wiie lley preside, andi Mr.
Tutîpen lins sisewn "tise foremost man oi ail
Britîish Norths America,1" as bis eulog'tsts eaui
huîn, ta be uotbing but a elever chsarlatan, 'tvio
bas invented a tle ai danger anti distress ta
deceive and niisleath iose Whois ma>' place faith
in bis doubtiel patriotiÎsm and deep-moutbed
loysulty. One liig is certain, isoweven, andi
tisat te, tisaI Mr. Josephs Howe bas forever rumcd
iimself in tise estimation ai evry isenest mua in
England wteo tsikes an interest, in colonial aff'airs
andi bas rend Mr. Tuppem's pamsphlet. Tise

'tvarsL of the, malter is thaI bu wiii nat bce tue
ofily sufferer, but tisai white debasing himnseli,
bie 'tili lower tise colonial characle n latise oycs
ofithe wonid.

But tisougis tisera cans be no denial ai the abi-
lity wilb 'teiici Mr. Tupper exposes Mr. Bowo's
dupicil>' on Ibis Lilaon question, we cannai
exteni te saine famille ta tise remtaining
portion oi bis latter ta the Colonial Scre-
tan>'. In luils bc undentlkes ta show tisaI thse
Britusît l'aniiattent, ca pass wisat mensuires il
pleasce, negardicas af tise wizbes af tise people,

flie sane niglut, in tueuir respiectivte jtiisîîu,,
tiaots. lia caiiseiuvittiy clailîîs lisit flie leîs.
niaI Plganimet is justificîl, if nul bolit, tu i
an n£t uuuitiuîg lieses Nurîth Aisserea iîasseýs.
ai flie Cnuwu, nt the relqiest ai titeir seierai1 Ir.
giqlatitres, witlist eausotiering vv itler tise .,
'tiene an a'crs flot in ttccoriistiiee vteitu fle pu:~
i.'r iYilt, lu shunt, Mn. 'rT1up'r argues thsu Le

1) ille htave nutiig ttu (lu %vitla ftuc stfiti , iî s
at m.ý.:utu for titeir ruttreseiststives alerite tui d,.

c'sde , antif lie tîstutes dlivers learîsed aiitioonile,
frntm Bascont ruaud Soisens tela itsuiue amui IhsiL

ud tiseume îhuivnsard to Mn. Josepht Ilmie, ýs
suphport ai tito position lie tilles sassumnes. Nui,

WCta ve noa incljintioni ta dispsute titis duý
mrine. 1,Ve freely ralliait tic usîuîîiîuteîsce ai
1'tunhiniseiît tindler thie linitisi systein ai Govet'
meut , uuay, WC tire 'ivitiiig ta caimeedoa lts,
the Quens Lords anîd Ceinmans caus lierons> iL
imupossiblie lent oi uIttkiimg a mainu it 'tIens;'
lthe euppaseti aniy sans'icn la tisein povv'.er. Bt,
in tue asatter ai tic union ai the pirovinctes, ie
]lave isat ta deal 't'.its ua poitof sigtv'., iîît titb.
qutestiont aijittico, equty anti Italie>'. A l'a'
't neimîl Planiieit tuas tule pmovverL' asal theaaýj
strutet niglut tai disiranettise tlie greit ittasi il
tuleur constituanuts, ats 't'as iatciy dulie ini Nuit
Scolti t fa eaisiderabie extesmt;iîy ss'eu
almust aiuy vicious measure, ta the iîtjusir
lite coinittinity, landt cantrany ta tuic %vslarid
titase wvhic electe ilr itas tiey mnuy direeiiy te
iudirectly Buisvert nuci uf tue existing cunes.
tutian andI utan>' ai the> existîug luttes , but vîsi
iL bu conîcîxted tisai tisa British Govoritentu4
Legisiature musi necessariiy gi'u efl'ectby- spel.
il iîîtcnfercnce ta such chaunges, becauise ta iegt
or cunstitutinal tiseor>' tise> bave tile rugît s'.
du su ? Tiseir dut>' is ta cousuit tise tessiatef
tue colonial people, isefone tisua tise Coe
Pitnljaments. Thsis tiscy bava al.vuys dete t,
tise isest ai their judgunenti andI 'te are eu:5'
di-nt flitnt tisey 'tvuiie uiImict iy tise sase I.r.
caille '.Ton tise îjuelsiu i' uCaniedenatta)n teesI
befune tiiens.

We anc sinercly desirous ai the unioen tf
tisa Brituish Provinmes ai Nantis Ansertea, (ci
tisen ausent ui asitajani' uI Iest oi tise peieosi
eacis afitse colonies is, a si ne qua nita, a l,ý
tian precedleni, %wiiieit is absalutely indisienstaqî
Iu Canada, the legulaturu bas decl'.nmd in fàîr
ai tise mensure b>' largo majonities ofibutta hutieN
anti tisa tacit cousent ai tise peopmle insu>' l.
ly bue inierreti from tise absence ai olmîmuitsua ,n
liseir part b>' petilia or otitenwtise , in Ntvt
Brunswick lise peopile anti tise icgsslature lass
valeti for it , anti in Nova Scotia il, lia, ix-tt a'
rîed in tihe legisialure, but su far, tie >eopJvs &
not seema ta colleUr in tise views ai tisein repa
seulatives. Iu fact, MI;. Tupper admits tbtu
electors, if appealeti ta, woulti reject Coaiedt.i
tion. Ife says lNo auie, mny Lordl, knowstc,
ter tisan Mn. Ha'te tisat if tise hegsiauns wei
dissolveti to-maraw, cipresel>' on tise nft
rate question, it would bu impossible ta alite
tise unisiasseti jutigment ai tise province. 1~
measure providing fan lise support af cain=
scisoal etiucation, by direct taxation, whiicis L
llowe ativocateti se ahI>', but neyer ventsizali te
peril bais administration b>' passing, bas iseezapc
on tise statute-bouk b>' tise pnuelat Gavernnmc.
in a spirit ai self-sacrifice, at tise abnintsof ai
publia gooti. For aven>' vote ltI Woti[d le '
fluenceti in a gonentul electian by tise questioas
Confetientinn, two woult ie given on thse 4i
naxians subject ai direct taxation, so rovol4i
ta ail young countries." Il wiil boe setie
tisat bu tise causes whiat, tbey may, tise peopleuf
Nova Scotia wouli acast tiseir votes agtit fia
coatemplateti union. Tise faet is evident wheli
tiseir motives bie Ibaso ascnibeti by Mr. Topm
or tisee insisteti ts)on b>' Mn. Hlowe. 0f Pmbc
Etiwand Islandi anti Newfonandiantiwe slsaIIa.
say tisaI nia ta tbis time, the>' ma>' be conside'
cd, thse ane %s tinfavarable, the otiller as doulibdl
on averse ta tise treasune. But Oonfcderatàa
could bc effected indcpeadeUly oftsem, sudli
Nortiswest andth Ie Pacific colonies must lie té
ta, lise future.

Unden tisese cincumstances, il becomes ne*~
sary ta asic :-WisaI ugit taie donc' Evul
passible, il 'will bu doubtcd if it wcro %ile
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litie In dirag tiîree of those lav'e 11rovinces, the pathos of sensibiiity. Gratitude, like sortie and ihii site hall jstt fiîislied rmailing atolod.
itecl it s3 îîîîended to juin ttigcî lier saotu îssîîsl ou sr aiastble qualitie tif tiu misdA u1.isie iâ acis l'uilt là-d iseci %istl> its nutttu b> Jause

leiss' IIy are îiîiNisng tu eniter, fur the bu isusi aiîsei by suzîpiostîrs, duit I lia%7c suisse- ils Silo rend à and $lu %%as iîow tlîiîking a" Cr tise

1seSCsit nt ait evcots. It laits baen salitî' tient tintesz Nvisbel tiîît tihe îruject of tlîst si1Y dog strangc lituiy c. lîis Land tissas sissgulsîrly Laetsi
.,eliv 1w ili iii te uîstiliesi %vil danitgers andss tient Mlutatis, 1 tink At i, lssîd guie into i lf. t- brusigit ta licIr ka~ v egnd Is ta th ut. ltrits

il 15 ,ICsir(ti by thie cîsellies of Blritish cunntec- îsliitsîsg a. %vsudov ii tise bîesait of lutini. Iss of' av lj(Isite làn ui r a rlled sisonur tu deciic.
asi. sin the huile lint by a loniger cutinuanicO tit cisi, %% lien et pouur fdluv cuitieso as 1 du sit 'àVur t.>s l ire brigi 1tcr, ussy boin> one, tissus
f sîssr preserit dsisurgniîsed cuondition, tise Pro. tjis alumeunt, befsre tais beliefitar, tungtic-tictl wlieu I sel%% Yeu lits!,' îiiuttercid Jatte2 to lierseli,

lanes 11i;1Y dirîft auîto tise strass ut thse Unisted %% ltiseu sensu tif tisese ver> obligatiuons, lac %% laite tIiitig fur 1Fresls.ricit tu bietk , la anti your
ie.TinIs us truc sus saute degre ; but the wutild liite tutuliiiig tu du but jlei.tç liis:eli' i ciiet ks iiegtl:e iil uts uas ic

.1,rîxa tisas, as itnmg iss lire fcv iin intiter, fronit uf lait; frittud ansd lu>' batru tiseu wurkiiigs orust . tu ItiL% itII tlieiit lhi jui %%crueta girl.
il, zrcsit teuiy of tise îppulattin as sI russgly lit. Iliâi IsUSUIlI, 1 signale truille yuii %% sti iiiiutlier, anid %N'hstte r j ur t ruiàisie 'i .is, yw i ave p sslied
l.tchIsi tu the Moîiier cuntrlisi tul iritsiAi iusti- nsy haist, pas cul tif mssnuss.ri lt. I aile alut 's- brit 1 tlsruuigli i t. 'itra: As u55e lisîsse't lscart
suninas; natali If (;ulsfesieratia as su weaki tliil it turcsîed ILI asy tif tiiesc-blut tReien at yuur I kliat U tii lait Juscs yuss 1 0usdi3 i youî ficei
ransuîi stirvive et yeur's isustibuleineiii, it ss tuu 1isiusure. I titi1 isnuis iisietted ita ytîi fur tasiig uts> tfaillit Ikele flîltcriligs tiit, vvay, I w ulldi
eckivsi letant to bLe w'rtis tietrublutf reiring. tihe trouble ti or urcts, tihe p'ress wark. Oe- 1 tluiiik )l'ai du-I tiik. yuuî du."
fosr ssrscivt's. w5'ire cuitidtiit, igit usanger paro- inlstanice., ifltl:t.d, iili i.ii riLtisr tiiiiisk. , if tise ~ 'This is ut %s>' str.îngu star>', Jane," said
per îinagcehset tieu Unsion est.'nîint w ill ils- lisses tu Sir Johns MV1î.1,furd aire juristtd, t. ., -itiXricsî it Iessgtis ,salitd 1 resîli> dun't knuîv
ctIs t 5

r ultitsy aind strcuigtien, allatt[ it lecomes augit tu rcsd- .. îuit te tiik ufi it. J t seis to besîr tise statnut5
îsissje"'l anal siii rresistibic i andi in the tneaitjssie 1*li trsa tie.çtÀov assilîi t tissait dsrk %% >rd tif trotta 0it Cicr>' lise, anud yet sortie oI' is statu-

tlt icizi>'y ise b gsoil to good pairluose. unknssewn.1 ancrats sire ainiost lîseredlibs. T1'ie poinîts tiist
%Vc Juive exceced otir assigned limîits, I hdwIlise oIltray s1bhv stili Wsvalet clesarinîg ale aire nissny ansi ditiiciiit;

,id sitssst reser*vu It>' additjuîsal reliisirks " it tads y" irntî'i of wil ieot" i biiit'v' nd tise w liole afifle is certitini>' renderrcd aore
onla«t..IIttS tljt fracteroc-i tue errata. Thtis canets cf vriting, il iii sîltIsuted il>. tise iiîtîîicaiitibie disapjsearsinec

-111Ive say observe!, iîiwî'ver, tigtit if ilse ge'neruîiy do,, fronti tise iiiesry.-i hasve the. of lilr. Etigli3i.t Evcui suiîiosittg luth tatu have
tiîsmsîiit tidhe itiuedsît suntaio ofui tis c'avîela-]tneur te be, sir, 3'otr deejily.iniîibtei, hiîuble isen sîsdticiily eui lied siîvsy, 1 cauinot îiîderstsiîid

>tilslttt th innieiate uionof he rovnce srvantt, Roultier Iluit\s.-i3th Decr., 1 à 95. e %%h> lie ba ni w nitten ta >aou since abis detîr-
is tise ima:rnesr deîsîîtded h tue guvcrnsineîsts cf jtitre.",

t'n.,ti, B runsw'ick, îîîd Xotc. 8catis, tiiere Iv'e lida sortse gossilp abouit Lordi Iyroîs i tRie il ''ueîe's sorti treasier> a! %s unk ii fic mnat-
%sossid usb:bi>' Le iess ditftctîity iii pîrevaîîîisg Muutclicsir Examuiner, wiicli says '-19 Arnsg ter, Miss Fredeicali 3 ui t.îke ta> iverd l'or *it,'

lapons tlisn ta ss tit Act suisject te tise acculat- tie unsscellitîeous aîrticles ndvertisesi for seil' luis ssîis. Jatte %w lits ieegy.
mire oi'tai tise Provinces, or tue tisssentieit, l'ro- iwlZek isan atique fuldittg w'riting-tuible, farmer>' *sî 1 tii eOue or twice hall tue saisie tiiotgiit

uiner <ssii>. OJf tie sîiccessfîit resuit of' salutî a tise property ui' Lord B3yron. It appc.irs ta lîav't mTyself, butthson >uou tel! ie tiistt3)uhave ascer-
iîemi4sre, we sire persîîsîded tisai no tvatr îîed be ss5ed siibsc1uietlty inte tue hîaids of tise tite tainii lîutt lir. Etiglisii du! rt.alty quit l'eu sey
essîertsîîîst'd. llstd tue peupsle bieut consîited in Dr. Itafles, ut' Livetrpool, a wvell tîown Collecter Ba lia> et ceti talalgvn ae tisiiufu
tise tjrst insstsance, tilt tbe trouble and obstacles Ot' afltisjtities aind '& Oossppr f austograps Lenuno. 1hiii aeuatsle o
tiait U'entestcrîîtion laits encaîîîîtered mugist haîve and utiser relies, b>- wises tise table is diii> and -' J usi st," suid J.ue. -Siill, 1 sîr nun(- tIls
lien asîu'ee. If tiserla blai Leen toss isîrry, iforarn lly autientieate.. If it bc truit tissai tise' Iss t.t.rtsin lisait sornie tresislssry liaîs bess ut
iLere'usii hare Leet nmerai slseed in thiglatsu- nsitlhur'. copsyright ilîierît, lit )lis lasublisLed isurl. lie iiti> hase lieul visstcd sswasy by îî

siient et tise abject amtical ît , aîsd ive trust. tient wonks Isistis fur l'arty-tuesr after Rus det'iti, as ilsse mie'ssage, ansd Le isutiier aille ta write sar
tiare sissil îlot Iow bu a teî'ctitiait ai thse tiamie stti yM.Asi y Teolaple ils Ilus pajser .teis Laek. tais, Miss Frtderiea, dsîrliig, susmo-

iuiscssic.vou usstîe resnd tise tiser day befere tise Socislai Seie'nse tisig ansis lie (lunse, aîîd tisat nit uiise!
___________________Cuti-ress lit Manschiester, dti this lui >'a lias aeul Ill fiel w lits j, au, nsurse, tist suinetlisg iiiust

tiste exIitiuii ut' tise copsyrighst ut' Lord IlYreîi's be donsc. 'fl'e traîits or tlselîaod tif tlsis state-
tisti i. tu tise iion-sîrrsvsl uf'" cos>' - ruis tise wurks, as tins psit d'ii! ii Aisril, IQ24. la :is- ien~t muist bu js uu'esl. If ýutis s i l tdownr

hssglîsii lisablîsiers, ive sie %itiiout aur usanst pears tiat iii 1'.09 copyright %Vas linîited te Le truce til lias a fusil atnd iîideoLs %irsiisg Lesti
ussut.ingest et' ", ''ie Lion ai tue %sti. Vu fasîrtieî j Cars t'rssn suislita.tion à in 1 E814 tht' ilune, alatise sulier st 15 lisosîglît tu iigit, and

tiope ta cosintie tllais e.'sitisig str>' sîs osîr next teni wves t.'stcnded tu tît.ety'eiglit years ; asd tue lieii.etrsitur- Ur et ptuiisied, tise butter ilt %% il
anss stsillageu us give iles tus. cuuiciudiîsg it waîlS ily iii 1812 thiat it %%I exttuîdt.'d te its 1) ier al uf lss. If, uts tise coautrary, it lit uîotsiusg

sbajicrs tf "ls4. esu ~at jsrcseîit dîsrstiss tif l'urty.-twu* years frons lîsbi- bîut s sneîitisy uven %Ncb tif lies, thon tise
jcaîtion, or tg) tise essai of tise auttios lii', if lie wvriter et' it"-

- ____ ~shsunti chsance te utilve itt iseriosl. Tise late -Bat it is saut at web of lies, Miss Frederie.i,
LITE1LAIY (;OSS1I>. Maiiss de Boissy, it inay sut lic geuisrsilly but guijsei trulli cuer>' noîrd ut' ut,' biurst in Jane

jknowut, insîrries sabotut tifteen y'ctrs ago tise v,îîemeiîîîy. IlTissnk tif tue lskeues-so strong
Cossetess Gîsicçieli, Lord ll>ruus's grent friend letistt sîfter tweîsty yesirs it sesired nue as if 1 land

Mr. Jints .'ýtuart Miii is nuit eiigigd, Ill, A% ig- Wue nia>' sdd titat tise IlByron toîîb " in Harurow ela a gliost. Tisiîsk of tise strange mark u bisi
ntes, t edsîung tise etiletud uî urks tif tie ite <lturcisj ard ss about tu ku relsaired. Yet linother sisusldenr-tise cssiltd sissîke holdinsg t talyti..
Mr. I;utkie, tise autisue ut tise Il Ilistur>' tf Civi- bit (sf 13yrun gussip stîsîars in tins Publishert' itto-fleu,r ,,iuts muutts. Think uuer, aise b>'
bisein." Circular, whisi Stattes tisat tise album whicli one, tise dafllèrenst tisings î lias put dowti on tisat
(trmat>', %iiicli as hitiserto been ivitiiei a Sir Johne l3wring guave te Le kcptiis a t'xcetd of' palier, and tisen yau must Le ns firmi>' ceevinecd

useeki>' Islitical nei'slitlser, as aîbout te hasve tIse visitera t. Iluekuiall-Turiard C'iurcli, wviere uls 1 amt tist lie litss flot viritton a %word moire
one. it will lbe stsseted by tise proprieters cf the~ B 'ron las busried, bas been clangdestisely soId and tbstr tise banc truts.'

uiail Kehnsche Zettung, tsulier tise saune naine. enRs5 ta tihe usitedl States. -1 Yaîs sire Ietting >'oîr cuitisiassn, and yeur
MIn. Usnnay is about te produce et w'ork likîng for Mri. Englisi, rais away wvith >055e

enfiiild Il Tisree llundred Years et' a Norman Xn"ça-î'' i sns,' satisi F'ederica. Il In tise utiexpltic

thse Gerneys of' Norfoalk, 'îu'Lse ancestors uvere TOii te nie, 1 w'iil, wviths Iîeavcu's beclle, hiaie

the Lords of'Gournay, in Normscndy, fremntwlsie 13Y TU0OMAS SPEIGIIT. tisis sitety sifted te tise bote and se dcal uvitis
plasce lie> derivcd tiseir rnme. it as 1 shail linad it truc or fl'ase 11" lier chseeks

lIn. runeien, wo, duing tse Spnisu Wîr Co sicdi'rom page 15's. wvore nio added fluash as site ssi tiesc i'ards;
of' Succession un 183-4-8, acted as tue correspon- Csas'TRc XXtX.-AT GssELLIZI1 9 ALSIîOUSES. Lauth in ht asrccs tho vsa ail toiet a, aut nie-

dent of tise Meruiing Poste, and wviso %vas taken A checricas witstry mereing, with a clouded lael> lug tlitn ao ti se e eit tissî tis d>
pirier, and nltîenate!y aeleued, Owing ta tise sky, aud a bitter nortis-eist wtuud bLoieu g shrilly lesîd bser jierfarce t!sressgl dark and troublid

ecietieons of Lord Palmerston, then Foreign tisreugi te denided wgaudis of Ilelain. But thse wvaters, tu a goal whluis as yct sise discered net
&emtary, is wining a L'tstory of the struggic dseIetetid evdc!'t ebnets tal

se ssetiss.li 's no l tie aSuue roincs. chau'msng cozîrsess cf tise brigi i tIle mnrieg- '1 SI-uhen like iny auto brave darliusg"' sali
Il îs said that thse eu, and u pressumoe revised roum wicl ousd Msss Spcnculaugi l'un is Jattse admirissgly. slu wacui-tt nothleng but thse
ans! cxpurgated, edlion oI' Mn. Sirburane's mistrcss. Tiscro sise sait, tbe anost chanming truth."
juseii, tuvil a prose peefâce, la whicii lie îuill abject se quit roum, ie ai jli, chair on one sida Frederica rean lies' rye river lIso Statenient

astulce ihe jiudgnscnt prunouneed b>' tise pess on cf thse giouvung firc-placc, ber %vtsitea dressieg-rcible agpin. ",itlmrnst seeiSteune," sîsesaid, 'l bat il
thse cd iun uilicla Messes. Moxon & Ce. uçitis" fatling in ansîsie fl'adsa ruund lier, ansd ai! tise wuvauis bc botter l'or mue nOt Wo interfere persenal>'
dSwt frei circulsation, %vill Lie pulilishcd b>' Mr. uveaitis cf iser raven lut belli oiii> b>' a bandi of inu this matter aI ail, but te put il as it new
JCainden Hlen. blue veivet, flewîeg looscl>' doua bier back. On stands into tise hsumids of any Iawyen, Mr. Pet-
The Inverness Couruer prins tise following tise epîlositn s'ie of tise fireplace sait boern)> Jane nieg, ted leane hum te test lts value ln whatevcr

itrsdttcd letter, wrsîten b>' tise poet.hBurns te Lord Gareode in strange contrast uvili tbis love)>' way ho niay decra advisaible. And yet Use in-
Woodisouslee, and now in tise possession cf tisaI vision. Thero was an expression oI' detibt and tcrcats iîsve!ved in 'st are se pecusiar, and there

judge's grtiedson, Colonel Fraser-Tytier, of perpiexit>' oun tise face ot' Frederlea. Silo was sire tisc under this roof who would Lie se deepi>'
Aldeunseý--'< ir,-. laer catifa desving as t Iistkitg intentl>-, lier cheek resting on the Ill comîsrcnised if wisat Ibis narrative contaieas bc
aa tis moent wits lin Excuse quill, at the of lier forefinecr, wlule ber otiser biand held tLe truc, tisaI 1 cannot be!p feeling regnctant Io lot
rate ofu-- dcvii toke tise hindrnost 1 is ili quti- Statement which bad boulai drauvn up b>' John it passi out cf may bands witbout at Icast giving
ied! Io round tise pcrsod. of gratitude, QI §Weil En~sL5, ansd 5cat to bçr tbrouSs glane Garrod, uneC laorson Whit deeply coflVras kiowlçdge



of tIse Case eqiil to Isly awss, Sn tîsat site MAY lue
îurûeureui uit thlu iui-i saiite lu îlisifsuu ' t - î
ilii'i55, ,Ijt4itusist ise eir 1't. iutil-i- iljiai t'' ubo $i'.

Tisesi, sigssst steu sSunu usý catis ssîis eibl ns
nuitt tîsire uie .1u ilàsîis> wa iassahîuit, .1ljut et lit

ln'esilit 1 uis',u uli u ilen ui1 si.Ittts-r'
M,..i l. i'esssssuig floîiu uut Iluls~'uusu

:titogîtie-s, asui bsst otsul.suis' 13 ap'il Tite
lier àuiloui ssig lis> sel lu luait litis ai 1u IsJliJ.iilt
aUsiisu~iy

l*ciltîut suisse uit tisuus u
1  

uuii. letnei*u
eetiu U ,gtlti .11555

ho0u s', ! saaiF l ii it..
3n.hiiiisiilus. mnî îsîî''u dsure of su tuisi

ili wuhsicis 1.c u s m shuu A ni ou tîs'iie lue a-as t:skeîs
licrius. Ili' sea-ut a5 i uuii il 5l ,inî' .sb

lis %il iîcs (livre su iasu sua iusIs i.it ,it si
lisit tissu ;t iii Oui' ubai> . Nonsu, tisisi* tiit Issu
been i-i ti5 roulis, 1-o usirt-' lvrnch.

I'livrse iliass liasu ic -il ilai as n'suSu a ci.aitil,
nuse"; or il 5>1.1 liaivu' hs:iul ais s'a .'utsl ce ,ser,.i>-
ils Ille' uima~gs~ination of Mr. i'sjghsiil. lisit eteus
grni itig tse raousin t0 ha~ve bacis su real otue, %iit
stîsn ? 1% l iere are %%c lu fsiil it ?-îîîit ift'luttita!,
sus %s luiît sîsu' %îu iui il i's-s. hlit lur !i ,

IWalut su bsit, 3 1 su Ieulaes ses, j 'Icase, - sad

jatte. '' hkieds îu- itt Mi- r .Itsgisu Lus loi
<ioiri on1 sisl, palpes', lie tusittie u.ii> uàj ti k
ilings iliit cuisse atlà& issu' iltr[. ,I Lait %u lait,

su'ieis u w u s-ne S.ulk iii g it,getbik-r aubut iàà e.ui
Ie ;andulllsusis> a itsg (.sile aîbut sL ilsit

Amotîg otlier tis, li' luis1 suie bststlissg notait
stboust lieut isoubi %%il Iiltie b:snsud u uuus
wilisl ieold s'ecuu to siuî uu tissu lu iu.55 uliait tu'
tisent Iur saisie Sisse. 1% liîesucîr li(-c Cic Lu lji
takes b.sek , a lse iti-ide lue Lad ukl i bruîiglsu
froua, nusit 52S5Sd Tout be aiuselti its> utliuer uuia%,
Isle peuplse of tilte hlassse issu'1 Su tatke sions d5" uî s
staîs, andu huol liant usuci a dLorio hjoe un iceil,

la ouue af tise iover reuuiuss, suto il ich Ise
tisreaictstut 10 titrui- latinu ti5iess uc l,î ii.uî ,i
isetter. Tise retculîcîlsosit sf tii.si. Iiirriblu iilI
]lad beeuu stî jresset su strosig>- on lui. illI sIi

roundl, tisait lue s:.Uiil stIill reusliltise 5hIsilJdvr astis
îî-îuîciî loung afterus ardu lic %s uauild étsus( skiat rigîsu
Irons a dreani uf besuig caut tse;îulbuuug isîtu il.
Noue. Sisci' wias Sums-Sisig in1 ssiitis liaiît strisel'
ast in a lun>- I enuisul e.xjlsain. Ive aean Surit-
ing ut ouer sait over la ussv isind-ciîruing ut,
luku'-cecr sisse 31r. Esiglusi tolet suie about il,
undt sit a-as osil titis uer>' unorsssag tiat Isle itea
ItasIsedit ast onste sstus Isly- Ilietdot l l ie louaisu
hie Spathe asuitt cuiltl uie beca iso utier thaslle
W hiitu G;ranige, a Iutsel> fatnsioîse aasousg tIse
hIss, aboîst a dozetu issules formsa lKaiigsthsiir1sc.
1oust kiisa, Miss Freitica, tisat I us rigs
ail Tosut fluss tutilti trus usure , andu unce, %%lhisn

1Iluas su issîs sliI of su girl, si.ý fEser, îu iso iu is
as ttiller, husitucussu tu go tu %Vlsitv Go.ngo
on5 btissusessa, andilt ii Suk site sus tist: ssiit uu i ls
Isus. %%Viietiikcn tise uu tiui s list uroîs baurs olît-
sie Lisentu or souit, 1 caîs L jaist si , but 1 do recul1-

ledt isesusg: sîseutus ls usse of thei usit-Isoust!s iiti'éelu
grtnsuukissg îelti> took off the nuuels
cover, su tisat 1 taigist sec dluseis hou it-uit
uer% frsgbsî(,ivel I vas, murs- jas tiu.sisriy s e
*.sc> 10h1 

ste Tise stur> tisat vras cosectil su sis,
il. Iiv 155 Sîsui tbîst msone tiais îu lsuiislreat 3 Clirs
bcfore tîsat taissu', su lr.sullen, wuho lait Iust huis
%ay, ansI hll beggcui a -isgliis sîstîter sut lise
Granage, laid lucea fsuiiî> SulissnulîeuI, .sid lois laud>
tlsroa'u iluto tIse stell andu neuer nftî r tient tisse
%vouls an>%boity toiiJ au aîinsu of Tise suater tientu
a-as sowtrs fruns ut. Tite issame tif tise f.îsusîly
tlint lîus-ut il')itle G ranige abu su I kstc itlia
Sasit>son, ansI the>' dikilut lueur ,Ls over-gisoi
raime allouai; sus .ossaur> -fobk . isias> &tueu.r
liigs were a-lisiuereit aisoti is n.No ssii-

ilosslsg, Miss Frtdenuca, tînt ut usaos rcaiiy Whiite
Grange a-luc Mnr. Engisîs a-ais shsul top as .
cisi, rsgblnt il hc worti osur a-hic jssst 10i
inejird u% lichber asn> of tise farnil5 îu-bo li-ci there
fluc-sund-tseert> yenirs agi, cas noir ie foinit?
anud if tlscy can Lc fuusail, ur isetîer ans tling c.'n

bc got front thucua as Io sucb a cisi harlng been
sbsituîep Sherc, andi fon a-bat purposo ? Wu.ulit
ut not bc irortis our w nitie lu try> titis ?',

Miss SPencetaugli ag;rtetl tisat it niight, per-
hînps, be a-orth Tés ).ile lu make ssuchaiunqures, but

a-uos dOubtfusi as lu Ilseir rcssîling sus ar> ling
tangible. It iras, hioseceer, uluimatcty tecstd
that Jane shouit do a-bat cIme coitdd itn the niat-
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ter, anss tisai no fsirtler steps sthuld bu tssken fsidesl coio:îrs ; andI wlicn rrederica Saw her fim.
taisis $iie Il.d dIonc Su. %Tas crosicling ov er a rncssgro sîsark of fire, b

,-, jîssie ,et nbuîst mnhi5ng %enati4 hsiuitns rose siidiciily ais lier visitor cîstercit, d~.su
éisssI'i.g lier fs sessds ais t usesglslî.îuàrs tisnuuigls thse si. site diii su, a furia tsill liyonad tise usdssiq

tîsi r à i%.e liicls iliis re'sul teit ai tisedis- itisgiit (if %Tuiliers.
i uvel£ tlsît the fasli3l tiait 1s1111 ssci îsjietl IVsii ' eg yotir pardlon, 5553 lretty l ad%.," bite .,.

Us ssssgî.ta s > e.srs lireçe sossl,) a e ne, vé iii ule "béat 1 tisosigit, it %ais tlbat raisc4 tllsvsi ýii
N\ccliuti, estli r ah-all or guise ssbross.l. Tint ose baker*8 bîoy, %a loie, nusy s %% .11 kisik, aidl &jT,

tx\Liit.iur a nsi ssii nlî l aitî isîî rebissitg ils sisy ]jsor bulles ncross tise tise luuur tu opîeil sU
G ni ilier ,s ii s .suse t Eas riisgliaîil. Ws tii lias s Jur fur lio. Yslsi I1 'I eiîk . le ble ih>as use

sifiiî autJsse %%u oi nsce usure tu Frcteicen , lois iscaî îsext, tiste lie cotes! AL 4t idd
Iissu ix\ jisfieriouisUs liée ilssir brossglssii as liait % icluist) . Tiesi Clsigiisg sitIiluiasly iiuo, La-,

.silou rettsitisi, .sîsd tise Iscine:'s issu lier husimblle iv liniisg, linif-caresssssg toise, site ssîid .--v
CU1iilaUissl ikre tIrIVLss U%iif to tise p.lacli ut ?ig cati gies Né liai liais urouglit sI5usa. biigt

qusestions. cyes isere. Cross lier Iiiaîl ivith a bosiîy biîd
tueleugirl tu thse plalr of E.istiinglian-tu .Yeli goulet, andt siie'il tell thse beaiitàr,,l ijuý

tas î nit f iis3 dtreI(.sInei sf tlie Iiirgs liser fortusne , us, jîreicteit by tise stars, issu, tuý.
-%Nit, sl flaiiuiltiui of, aicienttîdate. 1 t blai luei.n firissei b.y tise chasnges of tist! card.s, liîl c'Lw
ils cstssifuir t irce c esitsfses à bost iiitigl it tnot lie %ii en situillei b> tise Isansis of a ssî
liait a .said lfit isti iîlttic tipu tihe aciiC5i- %voulia. Cross iii> paii a-îUi es bossu3 , Mutds
]siteil isuîsruIit of ils capital, and Ille increuise of' goulu, assi lIlI tell youi ycur fortuine trise P'
re. e'sse dcrsciui fruits tise aileitice ils tise villse of Il Yuu mistake tise psîrîîose wiis i,)ruugt.
its lanids andsi îteiiitîts iii difIereist parts of tse nie litre,"1 saoid Fl*csericit itii a sîssile. et i I
cuimt>, st liîd sut )et seni ils uvay ean>' tu, not ivaîs nsy fortune toiI sut present."
substittits fur tise tssrble.dsa i, asesuiveiisjit it l IlTisen ivîsat bhiowIsî brins; i fie lsd 3 Li

Libics atiiti es U iiSii gtiersstions of liuor 3055 t sisci st Isole aus tisis ?" sait 3lîg su.
uid %vusin hlls breatlied tîscir must, a rov of sub- ciokssi>.
bLissîsal iiisirit-btilt cottaîges à ir t0 iiicrens Il lihaive corne in searcli of certains *sifuirmatsea
thsLaSiiti jusî dulitl out %a edd~y tui ils sselcent %u hidi 1 believe voit clin Ssil> toie îvitlt.

ietîil.si'itii, a Issus, ls tiseste diîys, m as hardi>' 5sfi- IlMe ssijsjîy yi ou iti informastson ! Na%, as,
liaîàIit a 1ut e, Liuiy assi sutit togetiser. But yoss'ri- nistakien tîsere. Wisnt siioilsl a Iouut u.ý

Utelliers çii.îrity hall a goçtiior suisi stiictùrs ivoian .like nie knuuu', îsnless it wa-us tise pris
uf i5s oa , asil gentlement of iteisîtîs Rsse stanud- of butster andI cîseese, and suds tikc , %vnsU
isg , a iso ie t ila tiseu busrd-rooin ta.q se j car, maybe, 150w andu tisef i coiitfurtiiig text a

tus sîssiit tise atcuuists5, fuI ssp vacaîscies, assd dis- ta-o." ler fiee broalieul ilito n u'iikedilue
iitss a cîsuici luneieuus fronti tise Royael hIoel ; as site s.it these ivurds. et esides tissiS
issît if (le> acere satiblied %v its Isle sînte of Grel- nslled, I ay saeunory's so bal tliat nut toma 1
IIls s affétirs, sssrei3 no osse cisc liail ssii riglit or u'asi't recotect wa'lsu lapîseei tue dasy bt«i

ricastin to coiapliin. yesteretay, let alerne tiigs ycnrs agoni'. Niq,
ýI want Niarglaret Fennell. Csxn yotî teli m snay, you'Il get no0 iniformnation osît of OlsI 31sf'

ii mî Isiel of isese calasges 1 sisall fond lier ?- Miss Speîscelsîîsgls in fluwuiic (litiuds, e
ss5keil Fre'dessea uf ais (Ad crusseI viso assoairissg tancts into tise ruas, folloait by Jane G;arrso
isersuif fecebi> iss tise n itry stiisslsie. iti stoost iookiîîg uloan for sa mîontent or twool

Tise ul % aornin plat lier isiuid to liser e> es, and thSe asalet coreatire, wiso lilial ssslIiio se 
blinket a-eakly for aimieniiit or ta-o atie'iîi chair rogaon, andi traa-s liser siisîiul roisisit lier, A~
vibioti befure lier. -Margarect i"eiisell is slto*'ur ias coaeriisg ouver tie isbers, takisig no firtie
Ledl.iiuiis asxiiig foi ? site saitat last is a7thii Isecî îîfier ulsitors.

îisaus'trissg uuice. IlTiscs nui suds body lis isîg Il Fivt-aid-ta-caty ycaors aige, if 1 arn rgLi
iic.-SUuy a bit, tisoigli,' she Rades, oviths a informtd," said Fredericit, layoui ivenst te la

cltis sîf lier tiat broivsi isassi at vac.anc> . l- IS vitis Jli) S:tisit>son as Isoaisekeejier at WVL:t
mebbe Oa-d Nleg as )-unir Ltsldysliip is lookissg Grange."
for. Nie lives, liai eig dots, in tise top buse '.Fse-aist--tvc-ty yeissr ago," iSsssSser
boit ti, ndsîl îe*s au eau, isat's alat sute is, andi %eg slo w ly. Il 'lhat'à a lonsg, lonsg tiue tii IA

t'.er> body Nvili1 tell yott tise same. Tise top liétasse ljnck to. Wit.1-niu> be 1 dîd, asîd iJSsksI
bît tivo,)3ossr Letilt>slîip. Aisitdots > osîrLedit>- tliitn't-a-liat lisen ?"

slîp lsaîsîîcsî to hiavc is ossîlde of tels, or a but Urf a Oise-sîiit-tiuciity 3 cars ago--try tu cfl
sistisf ilu yoir 1ocket, tu coifort a pîoor (Ad boit> your nuisit hack tu thsat tuse-a claut, s).
uitie ? it's î.recitaob little ufeithir ai' getls lssrt. ablout five years tali, %viso belonged in s siailss
Tise> takc good cnre of thait-ths t lie>, du. ' Rotsy oige livsig in tIse hsuasse, a-as takitoWbit
Fredcrseaut îid ropîîcd sotise ioie> into tîit iii, Giranîge, ansi after beissg sîsst op tliere fur secsi
urSs.îis îîîd aiinost befure site liait dosse spea'sk- iveeks in one of tise ipper roorss-a noom wa'>

îîîg, andi so left lier, st-arissg specclilessly attse barre it-isits-i'sas fetcliei t '.y afier dukt
brîglit seluer coins in lier skinny 1salin. one dnrk niglst, b>' a mai assi ta-o woiacs.

The -top huaisse buit tsovo' lookeit, if jaossitsie, -'A lasme ianansd une a-umsuîs I' sereainett
more rusinsons ;ad titifit for a humait bcing toulie long. I alisîs sait uic slsosd ]lear of it, 1 Wd
in thati an> of its ne:igLuoirs, ecept iiat it a sus Mnace su a tozcn limes,à andt my words bon
clesîn botîs insise ait out, as, indeed, wcrc ail corne irisestfier ail tîsese 3cars!"
TIse .lmslsia)ises. liée mattrois %vens ver> paieîrlclar, IlTiiln you do recolect the csrcimstanceI
aisi lirolier> so, on tIse score of clcatslistss, and mnentions V' saisrd ercegry lit iserswkU

huit a tunguse of lier oa-n, w-litsite r:îttled abut msent respecting tie chilitsbe Isitd buldly hzr
tiée cars of' tise f'cctle (Ad danmes lu sorne pssrîîose cd su vasgue sursaise ns a tnct, and sste fuiti
wlseneer site fosînt anytlssng tuait oit'ensled hier lier courage uuas retoent to bc rea-ardeul.

notre stase of tise virtise tlîat cornes iiext 10 gud- a- Cssrses on tits babblitsg longuse of miot"
liness ai lier frocqutnt rounds (if " sniffiig ansd hiassedl Meg from betwecn lier touthlcss gsi;s
feis ssg, is lier slornscalaary visuts wtre irrever- '- Yois iiistis't mau-u an olt iromns aasstijdr:îý
ciiti> termet by tise initls. mv sa-cet mniss," site nititei. îîMy lituud's a ta

FresICieri knOCkIcd tinliîl> attse lient> ounken hlîglt nt odit imes, anit tieis I f.iney aIl sori d
dta. Ills>- dont Yosu corne in, yoît iiip-yos rtsbhish."
de%. il! iistesitd of knoekîssg tîsc? Hua- Marly Il Boit I arna certain Iliat you cain tell mue sotil
lines do 3yoss '.eant, tellirsg ?"* Sereamsei a liarsh, 1 .% sut to know,' saisi Frederien , Il And 1 rd
highi-patched voice front iviîhsn. Frederica b pa>' You a-cil for your information." Witu tbsc
opî.ned tIse linor tise door a fea- inches, and she look out hier pssrse, ad coîintcd lire sure'
loukiung in, hail a %ssion of an raid troran smag- reigas, one nfter aonother, on to tue dîru> lsitet
glisîg a black bottde aund a short blacek pile table. Mcg's lsessd came round a-sth au îa-utrbi
naisidi>' oeit of sîght. Looking again, she sau, the pîcssint chlnk of the gotit feli on heruà;

tienti titis içomatin u-ns very oit, wstb a hook nose ahile over lier face there cept such an expm&
andi a î'usntedl elin, a-lieb rocani> met, andsit st sion of minglcdl greed, cunning, and flendiit
blacek eyes, thsat sill rctaincd sorneUsing of theîr uaigiit>', sus catsscd Frederica tu drair barkil
former boit brigbt look. Rer long gray' Iair borror. IlThere are live sovrcgns fer SOi'
éti ratlouit covcrung of ay kiumd, andi feli in a suid Miss Spcaceiaugh a-aih a shuditer, Iia5i
a-ili dusheveliet mass lavcr lier shouldors. She joui sisali have fi-ie mure sf you ansivcr myques

as wnuppet in ton oIt irootîca sbawl of many> lions trutbfully."



megs browsn skinny amui andti st crnumpeti
ungers camie satidenl) out fromn tise flIds of ben

:îlandi ,uuiced Oltlthe guld as savagol3 ais
baugî il we-re sute liiàg tliiug for 'a lose
hfartsà bluot site 'ts liligeriiîg. A muaient
r t%-o site gazeti ut thie brigilt 3 elluir Iicue ini
àr Open paulml, îîmîd tlîcîî slou alia?. ui tliei.
'Thats for Iuck,' silo iutte:rtI. iemi îau-
uienl!g a dirty bit ou riig fromu sumîle ni> sttrious
'onket, siae foldedt hie suvereigLis carefull3' imn it,
5ti duItl suiggled tie packaîge Ont Ur Sig? t
,Mong ber tatterei liahiliniemits. Il Reîîuember,
tçe meure belone yuîî go llîVay3" Site Saiti in ai
sgeri' mhiislmr.

1i aut keep my piroinise," saiti Frederita.
Tlien 'lx mac whlat yoti like, amdîil. ansver

yau as jan as I knoiv lise trulli."
,,You remeniher a chîlti bemag brouglit te tise

1Wliite (;rantge tivenîy-oae ycars ugo T"
,"Ay, I remiember."
tIW 1050 chimît iras it, amid ilt iras itlS

Dame V'
'i tieun kusoi."
-,%Viotecok il lu Whsite Grange?"
ir3. Wincb, Iaitd ladyu tUIle Hund andiDag-

ger nt Normatuford.11
"Whu fetelieti it away ?I"
"3lrs. W'îacli andi lier broîber tlie lanse doclor

_Kruif or Kreefe iras lis iianie."
"IHn Iomîg iras the chilti kept at Whiite

C'range?7"
"For six iveeks9."
l'as lie kept leckcd uî, ail that lime'
Yenq, ait dit tit'n1, intihe stroig rnom it tls.

top of tha biouse. Once bu screamed bluacli
into a fit andi re lînti bard work lu gel biai
round aigin. Once or tvice, whlen be iras ta
bis taîrums-crying lu be let out andi taken
lsdk liin--OlId Job, ha took Moin domvn stairs,
.and lakimîg tise titi off tlie ircîl, tlîrcatcned lu
puîeh bin lieadfist imn, and su friglitenedtie imîn-
ta beiuig qîuet for a îvhîie.2

I- Descrmlie thei aîîreurance of the chulti, as fur
as youn memoiry --vîli serve to do so. '

"-lie iras as hauidst>ie a laid us laier I sec,
iili blasek liair anti a dejil of a lemper.

I.oYet say Étiat ha ivas Uecclet awmy b>' Dr.
greefe anti his sister?"-

- Ay, thicy came for it one dari, aigbt. The>'
tait a lisule covcrcd cart îîaiting jîîst outside
tbe gale; andi the>' put tise lad mmoto it, anti drore
sway ituin ; cuti 1 va îier'r clapI eyes on
Lona front Ilial day bu bis."1

",Yeu are positive tisat you ktonaoîising as
in the cisiltis name or parcustage 7"1

IlNothmîg ut ail-l'il take mny onlis," saiti
Meg cmpliabîcally. &"Old Job Saudy-son, lie
kuite tbobIe cilt beloîgeti lu; anti Jiai Bil-
longe, hae kuîew but neîthier my girl Nance nor
mewias ever toiti. Olti Job gais Nanca antinec
tie saveremgns ahiiece tisa d ay after tisa lad iras
taiena aîay, andti ttt us neiertboaay a word,
orbe d twist our necks for lis; anti ise iroulti
bave doanc il as soon as look aI us."

"Job Satindyson bas been deuil many years, 1
ain told," sgmid Freticrica; "lBut wris iras Jiai
Bluiiogs? andi lîoî ùtI yuu becoma airare Ibat
be Les- anylising rcsîmecting tisa cisiltVI

"lJin iras a footman at iJelair at tisaI lime,
and iras courting my Noancei antiab sheuft-like,
as ail ivenclies ara wirien tisey're in love, let ont
ervrylhiing lu him aebout tlîe lad, andi askcd bini
iloechiîlt ie thougit ias. Jîm laygsed et

ber, and called iber a young fu, anti 8aii ise
kotir iell enoir whlise cilt il iraz, anti ail
about il; but fluat bo îasa't going te tell ber
or anybody aIse, because il ivas a secret, anti ie
neal lu make a lot of money out of il."l

IlAnti wlat, becamae of Ibis man i Did ha
marry your daugster ?0

"Net bîm,"I saiti Mcg. IlHIe got into trouble
.on after tsaI-iras mixeti up tra soute ivay uits
a robbiery-anti gol twcnty years across the
herning.pond. Nance wcci tu sec bim. wrien bie
iras ia tisa stone-jug, anti ditn't forget lut ask
liea about thia ciili-,you sec, ira tiseugis wc
mighît as iraIt mako a bit of money by tbe
ttet, noir lie iras going away. But do wbiat
.ance iroulti, aise coeltin't gel im, te apliz.
"The secret will keep," salid he. "lI shaîl be

back liefore ten years are over, and then Isiali
malce ins fortune out of il. But w. noecr sair
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Jîm Billings aftcr liat day , andi ilictlier lie'à
alivu or dead, I acîtiser kiov aur carc."

After a lew more questionis uf iir impur-
tance Frederica laid tise rtanitng lve, sovereigas
0f othle lable, and rose tu go. Il1 salli cut andi
sec yotinutoler day, if 3 un ii let, mec, ale
saiti-" îlot about tlis atter, but about j ur-
self. 1 %want lu sec yuu iiî more conifurts
round yuu, andi in a Iluppier frau of miud tlsan
you arc ut present.'l

4iAy, ay3, bless yoîîr Sweet face, miss , I shahl
allus bu glat u ste 300. But Mcg la iseem i
bad ne ailt bier life, anti a buti un sisu'Il diu-
yes, a had un she'll diu.'

Jattie Garruti, turiig lu look us site fulloivet
Frederica Out of thuent, Saîr Meg 'ainking,
andI iseckoning te ber lu go back andi tAtke a
friendly drain out of tlîc black bottie, whlicliali
hllt alreai> brouglit froin its bitiiag.jlaco.

CUAPTmU XXX.-A ]WRIITLElig VIQIT.

On leaving Grcllier'salmsliotises, Miss Silence-
laugis druve into Nurmamîfurd, anti ias set dua
attI Ilaned and Dagger. After licariîîg Olti
Mcg's narrative, she hall at once decidedti l caîl
upon Mrs. WVinch. Tiiere iras jus: a faint posai-
hilily, Frederica tisougisî, tisat ivliei tlie taend-
lady learneti huer mîîcis ias kuown lu lier
alrcady, sbte riiglit sec the useîessncess of fîîrtber
cunccalmeîît, anti dIenui il best tu niake a full
confession of' ber slhore in tbe abdunction of the
cisild. At ail events, tise chîance iras une %rortis
tryinig. What site ]lad just heard at Eastrimsg-
lhai only sert cd lu confirn more fully bier Lie-
ituf in the lrutli of John Englisli's strange
story. }lating taken this malter in lianti, site
iras determined t0 go tbrouigl iil il, isappen
%vliat migbt.

It iras tbe Slack lime of he day at the Raind
and Dagger, andi Mrs. Winchs ias seute t aI ork
in bier owi lîttle room. She ruse in sunne con-
fusion as Freticrica ivas usbered in, anti a duirk
froxin îmassed like a spasmt orer lier face , but
aise reco% eneti isecf imnsediately. IlIlThîis is
indeed an boeiur, Miss Speîcelatigli," siso said.
iritis a respectfut curtsey. "11 sincercly trust
tisat Sir l'bilip is nu irorse , andi lier Lady;sliil>--
i bopte tiusaaite is quite îoll.ria, a chair
for Miss Spenlclaugl.-Will you1 allur flic tu
uffer you ia glass of sherry anti a biscuit V'

Frederica tiecliniet tbe rafresisnsemît, but accept-
cd tise chair. Site badl corne in atone, lcavinig
Jane Garroti in thîo brougisuw. She iras per-
plexeti in ivbat way tu begin irliat aise iramîta
10 say. Sbe foît, rallber tisan saur, the lamîtlady'a
culti inquisitive eyes fixeti nîon ber,1 and per-
ceiveti mure clearly tban abhal baitberlo dune
tise difllculties of tise tuas before lier. Site
irunît bave fuit, more reassureti couhd site ]lave
known isoi timidly tise witiow's usually fearlesa
hutart iras beating-could she bave known vliat
gnaîving anxioty, irbat bautiaig fears, erere lit
îvork bebinti tbat pale, colonrlcss faece, intent on
noting moure important just tîjen, as il seemcd,
thoun tise neat folding op of a piece of cmbroi-
dcry, tue compîletiun of whlicb Miss Sîmence-
lauîgl's arrival liati delayed.

IlYou are, I islieve," saiti Frederica, Il c-
qîîaintid witb a gentleman of. thse nine of Mr.
John Englisb 'z"

1,Mr. Englisis? 0 yes,I1 know liini vcry irell,"
saidth ie liantlat.y iriti a ready smile. Il Ie
sleptlubere tiro nigisls on bis final arrivai nt
Normanford i andi a more affable, pheuat-
spokeca gentleman 1 don'l knuw aiywlierc.

IlMr. Englislihbad, I belicee on one occasion,
some conversation with you on a ramerpeculiar
topic. I daresay yon know lu irlat 1 allude."

"lPardon my slupidity, but really I do nul,"
said thie widlow as cool as an icicle. "l3h.
Englisis and 1 badmany conversations together.
WVitt you oblige me by giving me more precise
dticails as t0 tise topic in question?7"

Freticrica flusbeti sligblly. Vbene ias a
lurking tieflance in lise witioi's manner of say-
ing tisese irords tisaI ciafeti ber. IlMr. Enghisis
npoke te yon une one occasion respecting a
cisilt" @ie saiti, with tisaI colti metalie ring ini
ber voico which was noyer heard except whien
lier pride was touched-" a chiîd whlo iras
taken to America, bjy your brother, Dr. Ereefe
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and lis wite. Yua, Mis %Wiich, no re by wlieil
the chl %li ns put iL board 8lîip. .Mr. Englisht
asked y uU thse (liil'l îîii, andI to wvholîî it be-
loîîged, andi 1 arn licro tu d.îy te ask yo'i the
sainle queCstioni.

Il Olt," saidti he ma id~ itlî a little sliru, "is
tliat ail?7 Whiat a tîrhifi mlter to S''I)s
elaljorftte a îîrefacc 1 aiiAivtrVti Mr. Eîîg; l.s
tiuelîtiou, as I nuw a1uý%er > ours, 3i SpeI.etL
laugis. The child t ligeti tu 'e frienti of1117
brother, %vite liali cinigrateti abouta a yena' prie-
viuu.ly, andi Jerenîlali iigreeil to take hi,' mit to

rejvin his parents nt Ntw York. Tise c.iri um-
Stance waï Sueli a trivial Otto thaI I hllt renlly
forgutteîî it tilt Mr Etîglislî recallel1 mt to mly
recJIllction. 31r. Enghi.dî wils quiite satiilied
-ivitli mny cxîîlhnatimi, àa'i I n Cet:inly ait a
loss tu adurstand wlîy sku great ai lady as %liss
Spencelaugli Shouuld 1,

"Stol) une0 moment, if yoil plcas, saiti
Frellericit coltily. Il Mr. Englisî ias nol salis-
lied with yOur explaniation, utlîerNwise 1 sîjoulti
not bchot ej o-day. Do you mmîeîîmî t luassert
positively, Mirs. WVinchî, tîjat you know nothing
mure respecting the chld vte %vo as tuikent by
your brother aîîd lis %vife to Auserica thant you
bave jusl nowv aold meo T'

IlI do assert so, mfost positively."1
ciAnd yet it was tlîis very cliild, Mrs Winchl,

who %vas tiken by yout to Whiite Grange ; ind
aftter beimîg locked ut) îlire for six wecks, %%as
fêtcei 'tway surreptitiotisly alter niglitfill by
yoursclf and your brother ? And yet yoit tell
me that you do îîot know its riame

Tise wido'a's pale face grewv a sliade raler as
Fredeorica spok-s, anti an evii look caitie imito lier
L'yes.

Il vbêe did yoil leatri aIl that V" site
exclaimed. IlA lie 1 a lie!1 every wvord of it,
I tell yen. And even if it were true, whieli 1
deny tit it is, whlat rigit bave you, or any
otiier persun, te corne prying into my private
alffiirs7 I will nlot be * îpestioned thlis abmout
mattcrs that concernt nyself ilane. You liavo
got ny anstver-1 know mîohimig abnut tise
chiild, nut if you question me tlt dooomsday, 1
have nue other to give."

Il Take caret"' said Frederica gratvely as site
rose front lier scat. î: Tic net is ciosing round
yoni slowly but surely ;he liniks of tise chain
are beiîig furged 'me by one, andi but fewv are
%vantiîîg nowv. Bu xvarned in 1ime Reveal
everything, anti su save yoursel f Ns-Lile yon.cau
yet do su. Soon il will bc too late."

"cGo, go i saiti thse widov in a lirso wliis.
per, %vitli one lianti presseti t0 lier hecart, while
tue other pointed te thic door Il Go, isefore I
do myscîf or you an injiiry. You presume on
your position, Miss S~eîem le5 corne andi
irisait me in iny own bouse. But 1 can heur it
nso longer. Go!"

Frede.rica bowed ber beati, andi drew ber veil
over lier face, and passed omit slowly witbout
another wrord.

ilVWho told lier about Wlîile, Oringe,, 1
wonder?' saiti tise widow to hierself as soon ns
the door tras closeti beltind bier visiter. "lWl17
whlo couîtil tell lier but old Meg Fenacîl 1 Tiherc's
no one cIao left aurae that knuws of il. Te
think tisai tise old itcis sisoulti tell, aifter keep-
ing the secret se faithfully ail thiese yeurs 1 But
site 'a-onld sell lier otra soul for golti. 1 thougist
I liad buried ber alire, put lier ont of tisa way
of being feund by anyboîly, whien I got ber lim-
to the almsisouses at Eastringlîam. But thongli
tli.y've found out ail abutit White Grange,
tlîeyvo yet lu prove wvlo tlîe cisilti was tîiat
iras taktn lere ; and -.vite is tliere now living
thaI coulti tell thisem tisat, except lier Ladysbip
and myscîf? Anti cene if, by soute miracle,
tbey got lu knowv il, and tlie iorst caine te tho
irorst, wby, even in tisat case, wa sisoulti bavo
aoîliing really te fear-Ahl Misli Frederica,
dar, it is plain to sec wlîo bas wvon your proud
heart at last ; but yon little dreamt thatliat tbe
end of your searcis yaîi iili finti yourself in the
&rins of a skeleton.» Tiscre iras somothing
diabolical in tise laugli wîtb iviics lise ividoi
endeti tiiese ivords. Sisa then took a perse frott
ber pockel, wbich aisc procecd tecil open, and
tirew front it a picco of paper foldeti up mbnt a
veîy aimait compass, wb.a-h aise opencti and
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smoothed out very carefuliy. Itwas atelegrani,
and the information it conveyed was comprised
in one short line. A 'triumphant smile lighted
up the widow's pale face as she read it. leSo
ends the tragedy,"1 she said. etThe heoine
may weep for ber bero, but he wilI neyer corne
back again; bis is the sleep that knows no
waking. I will go up to Belair afte.r dnsk this
evening, and shew this paper toniy Lady.
What a weftry load it will lift off ber heart V"
Sbe carefully refolded the telegrani, and put it
away in ber purse. ciPoor young gentleman 1"
she murmured. tgHow kindly, and brave, and
bandsome he was 1 He deserved a better fate-
Maria, bring me a small glass of cognac."

To be continued.

A GOOD SHOT.

It la now many years since, in the very place
where I stand, I ventured to ;take one of the
most daring shots that ever was bazarded. My
wife was sitting within the bouse near the door,
thebidren were playing about ber, anJ I was
witbout, busied in doing sometbing to a waggon,
'when suddenly, tbough it was mid-day, an
enormous lion nppeared, came up, and laid
biniseif quietly down in the shade, upon the
i-ery thresbold of the door 1 My wife, either
frozen witb fear, or aware of the danger attend-
ing any attexnpt to fiy, rcmained motionless in
ber place, while thé children took refuge in her
Iap. The cry they uttered nttracted my attention.
Altbough the animal badl not seen me, umarrned
as I was, escape seemed impossible; yet 1
glided gently, scarcely knowing what I ineant
te do, to the side of the bouse, up to tlhe window
of my chamber, where I knew may loaded gàn
waa standing. By a moat happy chance, I bad
set it in tbe corner close by the window, so tbat
I could reach it with my band, for the opening
was too small to admit of my baving got in; and
stili more fortunately, the door of the room was
open, s0 that I could sec the whole danger of the
scene. The lion was beginning to move, perhaps
witb the intention of making a spring. There
was no longer any time to tbink; 1 calledl softly
to the mother not to ho alarmed, and, invoking
the name of the Lord, fired my piece. The bal
passed directly over the hair of my boy's head,
and lodged ia tbe forebead of the lion immedi-
ately above bis eyes, which sbot forth, as itwere,
sparks of fire, and stretcbed bim on the ground,
s0 that ho neyer stirred !-Scenes in .Africa.

ceWITIIOT H OPE 0F CHIANGE."
TENNYSON'S XMARIANA.

DAys when 1 livedl a hîappy maid,
When we three littie isters play'd,
Bright days that knew no touch of shade.

Corne back, ye dayts, or ever I
From ont the rose-gro'wn balcony
Had look'd upon hlm passing by,

And t'urn'd wltb the nnbidden flame,
That made mae hudder at his name,
Flush at his prabe, for brook bis blame.

I lovcd him, ail my girlhood through
Across niy soul his Presence grew,
,ibro' tiloughit of himn cach thouglit 1I drew,

0f him I dream'd; my dreanis were sweet,-
In dreams we ever seem' d to meet,-
Waking I listen'd for bis fect.

At Ieiigth ho came, woe worth tho day!
Woo'd Margm.rt, and bore away,
Pliglited te le bis own for aye.

AllowlY iiow my bours crept,
And yet 1 mourn'd net, neither wept;
Witbin myseif mY grief I kept.

1 lived, my lot was vey bard,
Front bim 1 Ioved for ever barr'd,-..
Loving unloved my life W98s marr'd;

I kept no count of tbat duil time,
My beauty faded from is prime,
And then (0 Ood, forgive the crime)

Despairing evermore 1 said,
11I wouId that Margaret were dead!"
She died, my prayor was auswcred.

He came, 1 saw hlm yet again,
I strove to win hlm, ail in vain;
Edith bce chose-lt turn'd nîy brain.

Edlth la lis, my biackest spel
Can worrk them nauglit but what is *-eii;
For me, 1 live lu present hle.

There is what time I would repent,
But ail in vain my knees arebent,-
Ah mc! my day of grace is speut.

I see thc dreadcd shadow come,
But know not horror of the tomb,-
I beel my-evcrlasting doom. J .i.J

OLD STOlIIES RE-TOLD.
TWO GREAT MURDERS IN RATCLIFF-HIOHwÂY,

LONDON (1811).

rplHERE are many events of the past and pros-

e ent century-murders, wrecks, riots, trials,
famines, insurrections-familiar by namne, but

the details of wbich are unknown to tbe younger
men of this generation. Every one ba8 beard
something of the Luddites and their outrages ; of
Thurteîl the gambier, and the cruel murder hoe
committed ; of that ngonising event the burning
of the Kent East Indiaman ; of the savage execu-
tion of the 0Cato-street conspirators ; df the trick-
eries of old Patchb; of the tragedy of Spafields
but there are few who bave bad eltber time or op-
portunity te collect, compare, and rend at full
lengtb, the newspnpers, pamphlets and street bal-
lads Whicb refer to them. It is only those who
have, wbo can know thorougbly tbe truth or false-
bood of trauitional accounts. Lt is only by read-
ing interesting or vivifying details, that the real
nature of the social catastrophes and remark-
able occurrences of the past century can ho ascer-
tained. Some of these pages of old Time's chroni-
cle we would present for reperusal.

Before gns-lights and the new police bnd ren-
dered London as safe as it is at present, tbe east
end of tbe metropolis was infested by the drogs
of the rufflannsm, not meroly of Europe, but of ail
the world. Outlaws of aIl countries sought re-
fuge among the crews of our Indiamen, to obtain
sanctuary from pursuers, or to eara rnoneyenough
for a revel on shore. Thievisb Hindoos, cruel
Maînys, mnnslnughtering Americans, gavage
Frenchmen, brutal Qvermans, fiery Scînelvonians,
butcherly Russians, the leos and outcast of both
Christendom and savagodoni, froquented by
the brandy-sbops and low dancing-rooms of
Wapping, Stepney, Poplar, Ratclilf-bigbway,
and the purlieus of the Docks. With this sce-
tbing mass of villainy, it could scnrcely ho won-
dered at that a great crime sbould bc at last com-
mitted.

Within a few minutes of midnigbt, on Satur-
day, December 7, 1811 , Mr. Marr, ayoung new-
ly married man, keeping a small lace and bosi-
er's shop at No. 29, Ratcliff-bigbway, sent out
bis servant girl te pay a baker's bill and to get
some oystcrs for Supper. Mrs. Mnrr, wns nt the,
time in the kitcben, rocking bier baby in its cma-
die. The apprentice, ayoung ruddy Devonshire
lad, nnmed Goven, nged fourteen, was either
busy la tbe shop or nt work down-stairs. The
girl was alarmed as she loft the bouse on that
peculiarly gloomy December nigbt, by seeiag
n man la a long dnrk coat standing in the lamp-
light on the opposite side of the Street, ns if watcb-
ing ber master's house. The wntchman, nfriend
of Marr's, bad also previously noticed this myste-
rions man continunhly peeping into the window
of Marr's shop, and, thinking the nct suspicious,
had gone in and told tbe proprietor. A few
Minutes after Mary the servant left, as the watch-
man was returning on bis ordinary baîf bourly
bent, Mnrrcalled to hlm te lelp hlm put Up the
ahutters, and the watchman then teld Marr that
the mnan wbo bad been skulking about bad got

scared, and bad not been iu the street since. In
the menu time, the girl îooking in vain for an
oyster-shop still open, bad wandered froni
street te street and bast ber way. Lt was
nearly baif an bour before she got home; wben
she arrived there, to ber surprise she found
no lights visible, and no sound witbin the bouse.
She rang, and thon gently knocked, but there
was no reply.. She rang again, after a pause,
but violently. Presently (we take this fact,
with some sligbt doubt, from Mr. De Quincy's
wonderful narrative of the tragedy) she beard
a noise on the stairs, nnd thon footsteps coming
down the narrow passage that led to the street
door. Next, sh. beard some one breathiug hard
at the keybole. With n sudden impulse of al-
most maniacal despair, she tore at the bell and
hammored at the knocker : partly, perhaps, un-
conscious of what she did, partly te ronse the
neighborhood and paralyse the murderer, feeling
now certain that a murder had been committod.
Mr. Parker, a pawnbroker next door, threw up
bis bedrooma window, and the servant told bim
that she felt sure that ber master and mistress
had been murdered, and that the murderer was
even thon in the bouse. Mr. Parker balf dressed
bimself, and, armed with a kitchen poker, vault-
ed over the low brick wall of bis back yard, and
entered Mr. Marr's promises. A ligbt was
still glimmering through the haif-open back
door, by which the murderorrmust have just os-
caped. The shop was floating witb blood. Marr
lay doad behiud the countor, near the window,
bis akulbhattered to pieces by blows of a mallot,
and bis tbroat cut. '£he bodies of Mrs, Marr
nnd the apprentico, nîso killed ln the anme way,
were lying ln the centre of the sbop floor. The
wife had apparently been murdered as she came
up-stairs, alarmed by thc scuffle ; the approntico
boy after some resistanco, for the whole counter
and even ceiling was sprinkled with bis blood.
Some one in the crowd auggested the search for
the child. Lt ivas found ln the kitchen, cridshed
and with its throat cnt, the cradle beaten to pie-
ces and the bed-clothes piled ovor it. At this
aggravation of a hideous series of crimes, the
mob gave a scream of horror. The servant girl
became speechlcss and delirieus, and was carried
away by the noigîbours.

The murderer must have worked ivith terrible
swiftness and sagacity. The watcbman remem-
bercd that, n littie nfter twelve, finding some
of Marr's shutters not quite secure, ho called to
hlm, and soine eue answrered, Il We know it."

That munst have been the murderer. Not more
than two gitinoas had been stolen front the bouse.
An iron hended-mallet, sucb as ships'carpenters
use, and with the initials J. P. on the handle,
was left behind by the murderer. Lt was quite
clear thnt the wretch must have stolen in the
moment the shutters were up and while the door
was closing. He lad gîided in, first stealtbily
locking the door, and thon askcd to look at
some unbleached cotton stockings. As Marr
had turned te take these from a pigeon-bole be-
hind the counter, the first blow must have been
struck, for the stocklngs were found clenched ln
poor Marr's hands. The murder of the. cbild
seemed alone to prove that revenge had been
thbe motive.

Next week many persons were arrested about
Shndwell on suspicion o! the murders, but thoy
were aIl exonerated and discbarged. A sailor,
bal! crazed witb drink, accusod bimself of the
murders, but bis insanity was soon discovered.

On the Sunday week, the Marra were bnried;
thirty tbousand labouring and soafaring people
watching tbe funeral with faces Of I"horror and
grief." AIl London was stricken with fear; fire-
arms and thousands of rattles were purcliased.
There was a horrible alarm that the unknown
monster, batving failed. te secure pl under the firs t
tixue, wonîd nttempt further crimes ; the bravest
man drended the approach o! night.

That dread was too well founded. On Thurs-
day, the l9th of the sanie montb--only twelve
nigbts after the Marr murder, and near thé same
Place--anothee. butcbery teok place. Lt occurred
at the King's Arme public-bouse, at the corner
of New Gravel-lane: a smali street rnnniflg at
right-angles te Ratcliff-higbwray. Mr. Williamn-
son, a man o! seventy, and bis wifé, kept the
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ioltst , tut' utlier maintuîtes vec a iii ltfic-lagt't iug to fle Lu
Whoit nttt et cieîtîied file peuts Itut waitci ii fitis flic mni e

,bc tafîreeit a littlc grtîitiigitfer abhout louir- ''Te agitali
teen ,'eAr-3 oid, aîîld a Younig joirn eyhiil1, Rget irts iuas ire
5îoIIt uwveitty-six, loîlger. NIr. W~iliiiison Ivaq town from i
Areçpectabiu'alltîî, itiiays liiftle habit of' lurniîîg lis iîîîtes.
out Ilis guiesus at eleyen o'cieeck, antd fnlu y sîtt- Oîîe îtonna wl~
log uîî lit îvelvu', vfit'i the Iast neigifiutr fillti snîutciued iil> a
j-tît for fais aIe. 'l'ie oit" desire

'Çitiîîuîg jiarficititr ltaipeiîil lit tie bouse tenion to pioc
tUhile iu %vîts openi tinit itiglt, except fint Sente ;!adi bcv'n f'tuîî
tuiii iersoits itoticcîl la, ple reti-liairei niait, ica% fil arns
%%ou f'eruciaiis cye.q, whlo keplit i dîurk cortier.z, atîd carrituge
tient i andt oîît seerîti lintes, îuîliad hal eci iet river nad ever%
waseîlrtng lit file passages, machef ta the land- searclîct, bît
lord's alitoyance. dred potinais

ien tile gtîests lad left, aod flie loîlger itu fle parisît of
gone to bed ii flie secoîtd floor (tue eiîil beiog The vcry n
ssleeîin tlie f'rst), 31r. W'iiiiainsott wns dmraving Wiliaîms, allias
Wer oe flie grouot fler, Mria. W'illiatmson %vas Ilear-rree pub
moviiig be atîd fro bctweett fle back kitchliiat witcre lie lid
île 1 îîriotir. l'ie servant wa.s cleaning tlic grate itiglit of lthe fir
and piaeing woed for Ille morîiog. lte loft, wltcr

The liîgtra tervoîts in beti, anti ouîly able ta Scotcitem tant
doze, ieohe fat ittdf 1tast u'iceen, tilitkilig of' Mtr. %vas Cryiog fli
I îlsason's wecaitit, flic miurter of lthe lNarrq, natis ivere si

snaJlà. laîtdiorîl's carelessness about leaving fls candie roadint
dour open s0 fate it a dangcrotîs andi roflittiiy Williants saiti
neigfbettritood. Stttideoiy- lie heard tile strcct otît titat liglît,
doer bt'iîw siannîd aitd iocku'd îvitlu trenten- ithe îîîrning a
jous violece. lie leuopt ont of' lxi', attd ituwt'riug faim of' tue tmau
bis lîc;tui over the baliust rade, lientil file servanut suriIy, Il finî
screon froîn lte bîtck parleu>ir, Il Ltordl J>sus n'stlcss nt nigi
Uiîrit, ive shahl be ait nurdt'rt't i' lie ftit ails sleep Il F

onct il tvas te iturterer of' the Marr8. flair' îockels are fi
clazd cti i terroir, îtîd tcottscioîis of' wî'at lie Matrre', lte mu

dhd, Turner cre[t doavn-stuirs tutd louketi titrotîgi allthough thure
the glass w'iîdoir of' te titîroa (Br. De Qoincy flfty-two pour

:is thoii ogi flic door flt wasatjar). lie coulati guineas in Mai
tant sec te murderer at firsl, huit licarul film atitoer ntol

teffiiti thte uleor, raptitly trying the iock of' a cop- Marr's, was idu
board or escriteire. l'rtsetttly fiaceru îtpltare il a a orivegian
tail %vtil-inade matn, dresseti in a rougit trab a toel-citest i
bea~rskitu cona, wita kîîcit over tue beody of tue I'etir-Tree, frai

liadlîudy itîtd riflt'd lier pockcLs. lic pimiiet oîtt Mrs. Vermuillai
rairiots bancites ofkeys., ojie of IVItiei feil riflt f'rom lîaiig oî
s cîssit Oit the fluor. Tute listcîtiîg rotine nttoiceil tvasitrwoman
tlt:t lte iuurtiercs situes cretiked at lie wealked, hall recentiy w
ad tiitais cent wvas litîcti xititflte finest siik. anti lie hallt to

W'itl lue keys îow stolen, te inrderer retireti proveti flit lie
tgî.ii to te mîiddle section cf' lte piarleur. several. ItblicI
Ereit it i ls f'ear Turuner feit ltaI ilure vats n0w 10 refuse flmm t
s ntatient or two loft for escapte. VTe sîglis of meiling tejîli
the tlyiîg xeoman, tue ciasi of flie keysq, atîd flie ltat lie hll
jiagiîg of lte money, trouild, jrevetît fls foot- thaI, mudtiy sl
steuus on fle creaky stairs froin beiîîg liîeîrt. founi iiieni
Softly antd witit bis bare feet lie mn oli-stairs ta Titis wvas on
esraite îy te rouf, but in fis lerror lie -coai nol was commitcu
finali thle trap-door. Hie lton rn t0 )lis raom, but for a pot
ferceil flie bed 0 flie door as geotly as lie couiti, ton ii liecci
satd tieti Ilte shooets logelter 0taidropu from thse lie iras left in
wiadowa wltici was lweîîty-lwo, fecet tu te fls candie ret
grotint. Titis rope lie f'ostenedl la an iron spiko fouinai tcat, fi
fie luckily fouati in te tester of te bcd. In a bar.
feue mnuttes lie lt iîimseif down, anti ias caugitt A fer week
by a wateciînan irit was passing et te tinte. wretclt was fit

Ilus first ihlitalli beco te Save he cluilti, but a closet unt 1h
lue %vas af'ruid site miglut cry if' lie awvoke lier iion, searetini
suudceniy, and ilotn bath tite clilti andi lie teoulti foitînt pluigged
have been, îturdcreî. Aintost spîecless, tîli itandleti Frene
Tutrnier coild do, oit roacltiug lthe grouinti, xvas botit sîtteartil
te pocint ta tlie door of Wiiiianssoit's btouse, atîd senti using tih
sillonnera "~Maîres unurterer is lucre." Il wîts lthe W'iiiiamsc
net tieil'c o'ciock yet, anti several persons Socin bitte jacket of

aissembicti: lwo of flte niost resolote i, named wlticlî ias si
Lutgale atal Hawse, armeti thitnselves %vitlt iran morderer htall
croies, and broke open te door. Tlîey founti withis tt tiot
the btodies of Mr§. W'iiiiamson, tind titc servant A lady weio,
Bidtget llarriogton, wilth lte tîtroals eut, fleur exsuminatioo,t
te flrefuiace in lthe pariour. In tIse celiar tey midtiie-sized a

discorered te body of flie lauttlhord, wiîiciî land with retidiit fa
been ltroivo doien-stiirs. He hoa tefended pale. Iltit di
haintîcîf' wiith an iran bar wrencbed froin lte in bis veius;
cellar window; bis hantis were eut and itacked, bomati beurt.
lis lcg ras broken, atîd bis tItrat ras cul. reflned and ai
The iittle grandcitild was discovereti tniînquiliy ex an sait to bl
ashecp. A rosit was thon madie bebina, wbere a site roula bo
noise ras beard of' samebady forcing wioda's; abOut midnigatnd as the door w'as forgedl, a mani leapod oit, lonife ? Ta W
crasbing dorai lte glaiss and wintaw-frame. IlOb, Mr. V
Tisera wus bobina tho bouse a large piteO ofl sbould ho frig
waste grond witit a dlay embankotent, bçlang- 1voice 1 sbould

loi'1ýTJRD4.- IeEADE-,R.

ttiula Dock <3oîttiutuy, Aind u'rs
scapeul tîtrougt the risittg oii.
on of lte neigliiîairuoot l t tîte
8sistible f'renzy. PeoJllo leilltu't
ntîoies; eî'ery floueîs poureti forth
Sick nien rase f'rant Ileir iteus.
to dicci, indieu, flic next week,
sivord andi iveit itîto tile str- c-t.
wîas la, lear nt lie%- lte eolif'sli

es uit flie very sitanilies wviero lue
nd. The aimains of' lte voltutileeri

thse fire-belis ranîg. Every cart
rtas stoîtieti, every botea on flie

bolutse in tue îuciglibeîuriooll teas
in vain. ltewtrus of' fifteen lattin-
%verc- offoreti by gaverîtotent antt
St. carge.
ext day an Irisu saiior, nanuctl

tMttrphy, viast apprelienuleu au. lte
lic-bouse, kept by Mrs. Vermiliof,
reui. About italf-past one Oit lthe
st mlurder, bc land conte oip itîto
e titere werc fiî'e or six bctis, two
i several Germnans. Tie wittcliuiîao
e itaîfhiourat lthe ttne. Tite Ger-
tting up in bcd with a liglîleti
g; huit ltey put it oîtt becatîso

roughly3, "For Goiis Silie put
or sonîctuing ivili hauppea 1" Ill
feiloîv-lotigpr, utanteti Harris, tld
rder before lie gel ui). Uc replieti
on, it."1 Silice ilion lue htall bacon

lits, andi htall been iseard ft Say iii
ive SItillings in my facckeî?-my
Ili of' siiver.11 Alaroset, unt flice
trderer balltlion itotbing lucre,
ivas a sum of cite ituntreti înd

tts in lthe btouse, besides sevurai
ives pocket. Tite maliet left, riula

anti an iran ripping eltisel, aI
entifltti as beloagiog 10 Peterson,
sitip carpetiter, 'a bati loft il iii
n Mtrs. Vermiiiot's garrot at flie
in xviticli il iCuis 00W missuutg.

C's ciltren rememberei the miallot
rit fflayed ivitît . The prisoner's
aiso uraveti tutI a Sirt wftici lie

'orn came 10, lier bloouiy andt tori,
Id bter lie lad lad a figlif. It îîas
kttew Marr and WVilliauisoii, anti
uns cerliflel Uitt îley fiall resolveti
beir bouses because lie uas al ways

titeir tlis. it was also îîroî'ed
recently eut off bis wisikers, amud
tockings hoeihall woruitland been
bcitind a citest.
lte Fritiay ; on tue Salurulay ie
afor trial. 0it bis tv.y la pirison,

rerful escort, bce wouid, have been
tby a fierce mob. At fit-e a'chock
t is ceii at Cultibatit-fleitis, antd

novei. In lthe îuîorniîîg lic uvis
angittg by bis braces l. ai iroit

~s ler, te gutilî of' titis horrible
taliy aud coîupletliy proveti. In

lie l>car-Trc public-bouse, sanie
g bobtinai a lital) of' tirty clotiies,

imtto a mouse-luole a large iî'ory-
It ciasîî-koifc, thse handi c anti biade

witlt blooti. Willianms hall beenu
e knif'e about three weeks before
ns' :lturder. Titey aisca fouti a
Willianis's, flte ottside pocket of'

I' uviti coagulaleti biood, as if tuec
Ibrusl te ntoney iloto titis îockel
stiil Wct.
sawv Williants aI lthe pohice-couîrt

lescribea il tin De Quincey as a
aun, rallier tiîn anti muscular, anti
tair: bis teatures mecan andi ghastiy
nt scout real blooti tisaI circulaleti
but a green sap ivelling frans no

lie was knawn for an almast
imootit insinualing manner; haeis
ave ance asked a girl ho kilo-, if'
frigbtened if site saw hlmn appear
ht at iter betiside armed wzth a

bicit the girl replied :
'illiams, if' l was anybady else I

ltlened butas sonas [heoard your
be tranqtiil."

Theîî iîîterîî'mtt orf t I is w î-etrich %-is gl:îstiy
cuiouigh. A iîuai t, griot prioit orf le pîrocessionî

still exists. (Ot Nuiliy, December 30tli, tfte
body wals taken iii processioni front Cold Baill-
fieldis to the watch-hoiise ncar Ratclîifl hgbway.
Tite corfise lay oit a hii piatforni, ii a very
Itigli cart, drawiî by one htorse. Tite îiiatf'ori
was composeti of' rougit deiîl balltened logeulier,
aîîd ras raise i nte liendî so as 10 siolle 11w
bîody, whle a liartit ioint thfe i)itîr cui(, lowvfîrtl
flic horse, kejt flic fiect front ali(qtig. 'rTe boly

rvas dressed i f a clonat white frilleti shirt opien
at the îteck, the flaiir was îicatiy coinbed, andi the
fatce wasict. The cotîntcîiance %vas ruddy, file
hare arni andi wrists %werc a decpt plirjle ;tlîo
lower part of' file body wits covereti witlî clea
locu trousera auit brown stockings (no sIiocI,>
anti at fle liend i wîs file steiko flint mas Io ho
driccît tîtrotîgl the suicide. On flic riglit log
%vas fatsîtel the iroît wlich wVilIiants lial oit
whien lie was committeil t0 prison. Trito fatal
ntalct ras îîlaced up~rigliî at flic lef'f sie of' iî
bonîd, aîîd flic rippimtg cîmisel oit flic ollîcr sie.

About six o'clock flic procession of' tireo
liondreti eonsfales andi ietidboirouglis, most of
tltcm armed ti th îirawn collasses, moved siowily
lowards Marr's btouse, %vhero tiîe cart stoppeil a
qularter of' ait fleuîr. Thte joiting liaving tîruîeil
tfie iourderer's bonad away from lthe btouse, Il
ntan clanibcrctl oit to lthe pifornt anal liccd il.
dircctly facimtg flic spot. Tite procession flonî
moyeti on, dlotrn Olti Gravci-lanc and W'apping
Iligli-street, andi, enterîng New Gravccl-liîî by
WVîppiîîg-wall, reîîcbed lthe second btouse, wlîertt

lthe constables again haltcd fle cart. Vfieil,
entering Ratcliff'.Itigbîvay, lthey lurned. op Cati-
non-sîreet, and itcar lthe ltu'ît-îike, wherle tîtî
New-road crosses, ltcey reaeed the grave-
%wliicit ivAS dug purposeiy Smîii antd shaiiowr.

Allter a deep andt solemin silence for about lenl
mntes, fle body xvas joitcd ino ils iîfaînotsa
Itole, inid i le > cils and citetrs oif tltttsaîtds.
Tite stake was drircît titroogli tic bodiy with
the irdercr's maliet, tiik-lime ',as lliroîvi

tîpon tale cîtrease, andi te grave was filiu'î ii.
It is iîselecs to discm te motiuves of iVil-

liains' crimes. Mr. De Quinîcey Itints tlint arr
andi Williams land saifeti ta Calcutta in lte
samne Inuliaman, anthuit on Ilîcir rettîrî tlîey
fial hotu courted the yoting womnta tybotî Mîtrr
tifteruvards niarrieti. Tfite second lorder may
hiave been lte rosait of a wisi for monty witlt
wiîiclî te final illans for escape : a thitis for

nioney and au unqitiencliabie lest for blouti, tire
appiarent in bolh. Titis gooti, at least, aroso

f'rom thte horrible tragedies : lhey showeti to toe
excitcd and terrifted city lthe Iter incompeteocu
of tie oli watchmton; and prepareti meo's mintis
for lthe necessily of' a larger, younger, andl more
dis ciplincti, bodiy of police.

Tîmere ivere maoy reasuos for tîtese murders
aroosing sucit intense public attention. Tite
paper" cf' thte year previotis la tho Mîîrr andi
Wiliiimson mordos, record xnany undiscovereti
crimes. Tiies ltand alrendy excited an antoont
cf fear wiicî Wilifiiiîs crimes leigitencd, ta an
iioivcrsai paroxysmn. Evcry sailot' or dock-
laboutrer fiaîîtid stabbed or drowoed, ras suppos-
eil t0 be anolter victint of the mysîcriotis ganog,
fiit no one doitbtcd itatntei te tast end ofr
London. Until Williins luoog ltimsief' in flis

-i1, and outil te clay-stained trotîsers3 and tito
gory kitife and jacket were failitd, the parnie
continueti andi madie itiglt a iidous fimie. But,
titen, lthe greal Storm of feîtr subsided slowiy

inoa grooind-sweii of sitîggisi distrtist and
aptrelieusion. TIhe miiitary itrois were Sucrn
denounced as dangeroits te lthe liberlies of lthe
couîntry, and discootinuicti; and lte constables
resumed titeir inefficicut, and sicepy pottering
about the broader strects andi tise neighbiour-
boods cf fuivourite public-bouses.

Gas, introduced ioto London on Augtîst 10,
1807, began, îowards 1814, tal gel more general
in lthe forger streets; lte clearer and fulier ligh:.
gave confidence la Ioneiy pedestrians, and
scared lte prowiing tief and lthe lurking
assassin. Improvensents moveti siowiy in the.
Tory connlry. Il was flot tli 1829 Ihal Sir
Roebert (titan Mr.) Peel rentadelledl thse police,
atnd gave us for our grenter secority lite present
force.
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.Mr. DeQuincey, in bis pictîzresjîîe but rallier
erroneoust version of the double tragedy, lias
drawn atteation li i a îjust tlirillîî.g %a>y tu ils
chief points of pathos and intensity. lie ilas
likewise passedl over iii silence soute points of
tbe higbest interest, and in bis dates lias een
given the wrong year. Let ns notice a fciv of
bis errers. lie makes Mlarres servanît girl absent
an hour. She %vas really absent oiily tlssrty
mninutes, sceking in vain an oyster-sliop stili
open, and dtiring tlioso thirty miuiiites stie
returncd once, lookcd in at the wvindow, and sav
ber înastcr, nlready doonied, still busy beliid
the couiner. Mr. DeQuincey says there wvas no
noise heard b3' tic neiglibours during the mur-
der; it. is in evideuce that a neiglîbour did lîcar
a chair being drawn about the floor, and also
beard tlîc apprcntice call o.it as if lio were
beiug struck or scolded. Mr De Quincey dwells
'witli a tragic power duat pilaces liim bigb aruoug
prose poct3, on the awful moments betwccn life
and deatb, %rbere tbo joiîrueyînan, Turner, stood
watcbing tbrougb a glass door the murdcrer
plying bis work i but lie forgeot tle till more

dreaidfal trisis %% lien the miani, f> ing front red- ivitl the 3larr and Williamson famnilies; ha h±'
lianded <lcatb, anud crazil ivitli feur, seîîglît in beei observe,! liaîging about tilîs, and susP:-
vait for the trasle,.oor tri the roof, weil kisowvii to csoîisly fiauinting taliroonis and 1 înblic.houx
lîim. .Mr. Dle Quincey elsiciliere colours too passages ; lie %vas Ceeu wasliug suspiciousli
liiglily. The î>oor frigbteuied muan lîad 'u tinte (lirty s'tockiuîgs amud trousers, %vliit lie tte2
nor lîreseuce of mind to tear bis alîcets and coucealed ; bu- cult off bis wbiskers for ne appa-
blaiskets suto strips, or p!ait arsd sîî'îce isent. jrent reason ; besides otlier chies of evidence

No;liedidas îuyeu ele wuldJ ae dn 1 al ready nientioned. To croivn aIl, Williams3 wu
Ile sotîglt no vlaurato iron suîsluorti lie lied se luotoriouis an infamoiis man, for ait bis 0'ly
the shects togetheranil droppeil front thîe w t. 'ove. usnd siiaky dulilicity, that the captain of iti
Thl 111 of the nîob liben the licau coin table vessel, tlie floxbiirgli Castle, biid always pre-
gave orders for silence, in order tlîat the niir- dscted bliat iemievevý lie %% eut on shore lie would
derer's iviertabout uîiglît be detectcd, is .lso n moieit tlîe gibbet.
finely coecivcd fiction. Wlsile a butclier vritli__________
bis axe anud a sîn'tb iitb a crowbar m ere for-Liiig DSON ORABOZ FUTI.
open thîe cellar-flap, aud soute neiglibours %vere DEINFRABOZ UTIS
aIse tlirowing the front dloor off its iiges, the
murderer 'vas actually beard dasliing tbrougl. a Psitiikp.s no city ou tbis continent is moe
luer batk window, and cscaping up a (Ait> ey rapidly iinproving in Ille character of ils arcla-
embanknt, wblere luis footpriuts were fouuid. tecturad and otlier decoratiens than Meonîresi
Ilence, uext da1Y, auY Mien secli in W'apjîilg Nvitl We offer thîe above elegant design forsa bronze
clay-soiled trousers, iwere arrestedl. foutain for the consideration of Canadw±

But, front the flrst, judginent ivas close upon artists in any future euubellislimcnts of our goti
tho murdorer. Hie was known to be ncqusaintedl cily in this direction.
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favourable breeze, which had during the day
driven the vessel on its course at the rate of
several knots an hour, was freshening, and the
night threatened tobe stormy. Althe passengers
had gone below, gloomily impressed with fears
of coming danger, with the ekception of two, a
gentleman and lady, who still remained on deck,
engaged in conversation, as they sat sheltered
by the bulwarks. After the lapse of haîf an
hour, the moon, breaking forth from the dark
clouds whichi had before obscured it, gleamed
out in ftfnl brilliancy, catching the white sails
and making them look shroudlike ln the ghastly
light.

The two fig-ures who had been sitting to-
gether, su luvingly conversing in the tender
tones of aflèction, now rose, and, leaning over the
bulwarks, lookéd out upon the moonlit river.

IlIs it not worth waiting for, Alice ? I told
you the scene, when the moon came out in that
angry sky,would be grand 11" exclaimed the young
man addressing his companion.

ci It is strangely beautiful," she replied, in
tones of admiration; Ilthose surging waters,
sbimmering in the moonbeams, and the huge
masses of fantastic-looking clouds, edged with
silver, and driving rapidly through the stormy
heavens."1

ilI fear we shall have a dreadfnl night,
Maurice. How the ship heaves 1 and the taîl masts
creak and swing to and fro with the increasing
wind 1"

"lDo not alarm yourself needlessly, deareut;"
and the young man's gaze fell pityingly on the
blanched face of the tirnid Alice, while he fondly
encircled ber slight form,as if he would shield her
from the threatening danger, in those strong
arms.

Remember that this is not the first gale we
have encountered in our passage ou%~ and we
have come safely through every danger so far.

"lSu we have! but the voyage is flot ended
yet, although we have left the ocean oehind, and
are, thcy say, in a river."~

il And what a magnificent river it is! nothing
in the old country to compare with this!1 Is there,
A lice ? Did I flot tell you Canada is a magnifi-
cent land 1 such forces and sucli lakes as you
bave yet to sec 1"

léI have no doubt it is ail as you describe, but,"
and sue shivered-"l I only wish we wveýe safe on
land; you know what a coward I am."

Il You will neyer cross the Atlantic again, I
suppose," said Maurice, smiling.

IlNothing would induce me to brave its dan-
gers again. And there will be nô necessity for
my doing su, now when we are ail ont here, Aunt
Russell, and Grace, and yourselt, dear Maurice,
we shahl spend the rest of our life in yonr beauti-
fui Canada, we shall neyer see the Green Isle
again," she added, with a sigh of regret.

Alice ivas sulen t for some minutes; tboughts of
the beloved land she had left for ever, swept a
wave of sadness over her mmnd, which fears of a
danger, her timid nature magnified, belped to
swell ; sbe felt unable to converse calmhy.

Soon the flying masses of clouds again shrouded
the moon, and now the wind increased consider-
ably.

ci1 do so dread the night!1 if it oniy were over,
and the daylighit corne, that we maigbt see our
danger," she pittoushy exclaiîned.

iWho taîke of danger? why, the night is a
splendid one!1 and the breeze juist the thing we
'want to drive us up the river. If it keeps on
like ths, we shah be ln Quebec to-morrow
rigbt 1t

These encouraging words, spoken in the rongh
but kind voice of the skipper, reaéssred Alice.
She began to hope that the danger was fot after
al so great.

"lDo you think, Mrs. Fitzroy," the captain
coftiflued, Ilthat if there really was the danger
yofl dread, 1 would let the Mary Anne carry su
mach saili1 No, nlot my dear Mrs. Fitzroy, the
breeze is favourable, but the night is too rough
for you to continue any longer on deck ; take my
advice, go down below, and retire te, your state
room, you can sleep quietly ti morning; there
is notbing to dread fromn the wind or the waves,
I assure you."

.And the captain was right, for though the

night was ccrtaiuîy tempestuous, stili as the
breeze was favonrable, the danger, which some
Of the passengers dreaded, passed away, and as
the morning 4ght broke upon the Mary Anne, it
found her bearing safely and swiftly on her
course up the river. The weather was too un-
favourable to allow the scenery on either shore
to be seen to advantage. On the second day,
however, it cleared up, and as the Mary Aune
sailed proudly into the harbour of Quebec, the
gorgeons hues of a Canaidian sunset were tinting
the varions fecatures of the imposing scene which
burst upon the view of the delighted passengers.
There it stood, that stronghold of Canada, the
fortress of Quebec t looking su proudly down
upon the harbour it protected. How impreg-
nable it seemed t how antique in a country
where everything else was modem!i The scenery
too in the vicinity of this picturesque looking
city, with its embattled walis and formidable
fortifications, was su grand, su beautiful, the two
noble rivera mingling their waters in the com-
modions basin at the foot of that lofty promon-
tory, the romantie village of Point Levi, the bold
mountains in the distance-ail excited admiration
as weil as surprise ; for most of the emigrants
were not prepared for a scene s0 imposing.

IlI wish we were going to remain bere, to live
in that grand oid city," was the wish expresscd
by Grace Ratledge, the young sister of Mrs.
Fitzroy, as she sat on deck in the fading twilight,
watching the lights which twinkied, like.stars
in those Canadian homes, perched high above
on the surnmit of those lofty cliffs looming up
from the water.

Itbink I shall prefer the quiet village te, which
Maurice is taking us," replied the young wife.
liHe says its situation is delighttui on the banks

of the St. Lawrence, and the society too is good."
* IlI suppose you wili like it best, because he

does; the honcymoon is scarcely over, Alice,"
and Grace smiled archly. "lBut a quiet village,
eventhough romautically situated, is not, in my
opinion, preferable to a gay delightful city like
Quebec. Remember, Alice, I am not married yet,
and the chances of promotion w6uld, assuredly,
be greater in a garrison town than a secluded
village. Think of the numrneous red coats! ah
met 1bow duil it will seem without themt1 You
know we saw lots of dashing officers in Dublin,
dear old Dublint1 that we have left for ever t"1

IlI do flot kuow what goud seeing the officers
did yuu, Mrs. Grace," gravely remarked her aunt,'Miss Russell; Ilyou know we werc flot in a posi-
tion te mix in the suciety they did."

"lBut it would be different in Quebee, aunt.
Maurice says Canada is 50 unlike the old country
lu that respect; people bore are nut 90 exclusive;
a-id if you only have money, you will bc admitted
into society."

Il I dont believe it, Grace ; however the
moncy bas still tu be made ; and in the mnean-
time, a quiet home in B_ wilI, I think, suit
us beat."1

They were now joined by Maurice ; he had
gone on -shore whcn the Mary Anne anchored
in the barbour, and he brougbt the information
that the steamer, which was to take thein to
Montreal, ivas comng alongside the ship for
themseives and their luggage.

"lAre we to go un to-night, and not bave a
nearer view of Qtuebec?" asked Grace, in a toue
of disappointmeut.

1 fear we must do without seeing Qucbec,
this time, Grace. Staying at an hotel is expen-
sive, besides I arn anxious tu get to B-, My
business has been too long neglected. Wlieu
you get marmied," he added gayly," you can then
visit Quebec; you will make a bridai tour some
day, you know."

Twcnty minutes hater, the John Molson
steamed up beside the Mary Aune, and took off
Mr. Fitzroy and his little party. Wbile they
are sluwly tearing on their upward course,-
the trip to Montreal was not performed s0
rapidly thirty years ago as at the present day;
there were then nu fioating palaces on the St.
Lawrence,.... shahl inforrn my readers of a few
particulars connected with the characters just
introduced.
* Soxte few years prior te, the time this tale

opens, Maurice Fitzroy finît visîted Canada,

seeking a hume for bimnsclf and the young girl
to whom he had plighted his trutb, before leav-
ing bis native city Dublin. Hie was fortunate
50 far as to procure immediate employment ou
landing at Quebec; but for sometime his salary
was small, and the fortune he coveted would
not corne. However, a bright day came at hast;
bis application to business, bis good cunduet
and pleasing manners, at len gthi won the estcern
and friendship of his employers, and tbey gave
hirn the charge of the fonwarding business car-
ried on 6y the firma in B-, increasing bis
salary considerably. After a couple of years
Maurice found bimself in a position to gratify
the desire of bis heart. Hie returned to Ireland,
married Alice Ru tiedge, and, sbumtly after the
ceremony, again set sail for bis adopted land,
carrying with bim, beside bis young wife, ber
sister and a maiden aunt ber ouly relatives.
These two were not dependent on hlm, as Miss
Russell had an annuity sufficient for ber own
wants and those of ber niece.

On anriving at Montreal the travellers pro-
ceeded witbout any delay to B-. It was
mornlng, a brigbt balmy May morning when the
steamer Great-Britain, passing swifthy along the
wooded precipiteus cliffs below tbe village,
landed lier passengers at J-s wharf.

Il Here we are at last t" exclaimed Maurice
joyfulhy, ghad te find himself at hume again, and
doubly glad on accouit of the dear une be bad
brought from a distant land tu, grace that borne.

The first sigbt of the picturesque village
pleased Miss Russell and ber nieces. Il Canada
is, indeed, a beautiful country 1" exclaimed Alice.
IlHow delightfui to live within sight of that
magnificent river studded with those wooded
ilauds t" lier bouse, too, pleased ber, though its
exterior was rather gloorny. It was a large
stone building situated ahmost on tbe brink of
the St. Lawrence, separated from it unly by a
small lawn. Two ohd trees, the growtb uf ages,
skinted this iawn, and bung their drooping
branches over the river. Steps from a broad
balcony, ruuuing in front o! the bouse, led down
to the lawn, and beneatb the shady trees were
rustic beuches, which Grace declared was just
the place to sit and enjoy an interesting book,
on a warm summcr's day. Iu the rear of the
bouse was a garden, and beyond this the forest,'for Maurice Fitzroy's bouse was in an isoiated
situation a ittie distance frum the village. The
interior of ber new abode also pleased the young
mistress. A wide bail dividcd the'lower apart-.
ments, and frorn this two doors opened, une into
the garden, the other on the balcuny. The
staircase was wide, leading into a large unfinisb-
cd part of the divelling, and from this doors
opened, into thmee airy bed-rooms well-lighted,
and comnxanding an extensive vicw of the St.
Lawvrence and its ivooded shores. Before be
left B- for Imeland, Mm. Fitzroy hadl furnisbed
bis bouse comfortably if not iuxurionsly; and
now as lie Led Alice through t, he was pieascd
to sec that she wvas perfectly satisfled witb ail
its arrangements.

Il The only tbing that surprises me about tbis
bouse, Maurice, is its very low rent," observed
Miss Russell, as they sat on the benches under
the trees on the lawu just before tea, and Maui-
riec had come home frorn his office for the even-
ing.

41 Well it is loiv, certainly, for sucli a large
bouse; but then yoit see, aunt, few straugers
corne to B-, and the dcmand for bouses is flot
frequent."1

Il What au old bouse it is t une cau seje that,
notwithstandung its newly-painted doors and
windows,"7 observed Alice.

"lSu it is t the oldest bouse lunB11- 1I have
heard."

il Really t then 1 arn sure it is bannted"
broke in Grace, a new intenest fiashung into
ber pretty young face. I thought ut luokcd
ghostly the moment I set my eyes on it. Won't
we bave fun, Alice; you're flot afraid of ghosts,
you kuow,"' and she smiled archly at her timid
sis ter.

ciGrace, bow you taîk 1t" exclaimed Mrs. Fitz-
roy, nestling closert te ber husband's side as if
she aiready saw a spectral visitant.

ilNow, Aliee, you may as well make up your
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mind to the disagreeable necessity of sharing
your new home with its old occupants," said
Grace, with assumned gravity.cc"The house la
haunted, no doubt of it! jst look up at that
window, with the curtain drawn a littie aside ;
do you not sec a face peeping out at us, recon-
noitering the neiv corners."

Mrs. Fitzroy smiled. "That is tu lie your
room, Grace."1

Il Ah!1 su it ls 1 Well, tbank goodness, there
is a door of communication between it and
aunt's, and if 1 arn disturbed by any nocturnal
noises, I will take refuge with her."1

INothing will disturli yuu, Grace," observed
Miss Russelt gravely ;" 1 wish, cbld, you would
not talk about sucli nonsense. Have 1 not
always tried to impress upun your mind the
absurdity of a helief in the supernatural ?"

"lSo you have, dear aunt, and failed neyer-
theless," replied Grace, laugbing. Il t is nu
use trying to make me believe there are nu
ghosts, after ail the stories I have heard proving
the contrary; aud that there are such unçvel-
corne visitors ln that old bouse, I feel confident.
The very fact tbat Maurice got it for su low a
reut, is itself suspiciuus.

Il Wel), nous verrons,"l said Maurice, risiug to
return to the house, for the tea-bell was at this
moment rung by Bridget their rnaid of ail work.

That niglit the travellers retired to bcd early,
and slept soundly, beiug fatigued after their
long journey. In the moruing, Maurice asked
Grace, laughing, if she bad seen the ghosts ?

INut yet," she answered, gaily Il" tbey are
too considerate to trouble us the flrst night,
knowing we ivanted repose."

One week passed away-a pleasant week tu
Grace, for the days wcre speut receiving visits.
She liked their new acquaintances very mucli,
and began to think ber life ln B- would not
lie su duti as she lied expected.

"I wonder bow every une asks su particularly
how wve like our ncw home," Alice observed one
day after some visitors lied jst left.

"lThere is notbing remarkable in that," said
Miss Russell." People gcnerally ask such
questions."

"et1es, but there is a peculiar expression in the
look whicli accompaules their inquiries. I arn
afraid there la something wrong about this
bouse, whicb was concealed from Maurice ; but
do not say that to Grace," Mrs. Fitzroy added
hastily; "lit wilI only excite bier again about the
gliosts, and she lias been sulent on that subjeet
lately."

A few days afterwards, the Fitzroys and
Miss Rutledge recelved an invitation to a
party at a lady's bouse in B-. Grace was
deligbted at the prospect of an eveuing's amuse-
ment, and the day was spent in preparing for tbe
important event.

The party was a plee'ant une, and Miss Rut-
ledge, wbho was a very pretty girl, graceful and
well-dressed, ettractedl mucli attention. One
gentleman, a merchant in B -7 was particu-
larly struck with tbe fair young stranger, and
paid ber rnerked attention. The evening pessed
off pleasautly, and, at a late hour, the Fitzroys
returued home, Grace being escorted by ber new
admirer, Mr. Talbot. Tbe niglit was fine, and
tbey walked slowly horneward along the sulent
roid leeding from the village. 0

'ils it bere you live V" asked Mr. Talbot, in
surprise, as they appruached the bouse, which
loomed up glooxnily before them in the starligbt.
lie had been absent from B -, and liid only
Ietely returned to the village.

"Yes ; it is a pleasant situation ; la it nat ?,,
"I hope you rnay flnd your resideuce in it

pleasant," ho answercd. Ilis toue was ratber
doubtful, Grace tbought.

"l t is a very old bouse, I believe ?" she re-
merked, wishing ta, lead hlm tu speak about it.

l t la, and bas been but littie inhabited for
some yeers.

IlWhy ?" asked Grace, her old fears returning
te bier mind.

"lP'euple did not seem to like it; they neyer
stayed long there. In tact, it lias been descrted,
because tliey sey it is haunted-ratber a foolisb
reeson, is it flot v"

"I do nut tbiuk su ; it is a very sufficient

reeson, in my opinion," answered Grâce, seri-
ously.

el Then you are superstitious, Miss Rutledge ?
I believe ail the Irish are."

IlYes, heceuse tbey are an imaginative peuple.
Bnt, about tbis bouse, in which we are unfortui-
natcly domiciled, can you tell me the cause of
its being liauted? lias it been tbe scene of
sorne crime ? There isi1 suppose, some stury
connected witli it ?"

IlI believe there is, but I really know little
about it. I arn not at ail credulous ; I bave nu
failli in gbosts ; 1 am not imaginative," lie added,
archly, "lbut this 1 do know, that the person to
whorn tbis property be!onged, wbo lived there
till bis dealli, wes a very wicked man. It is bis
spirit, and those of bis evil companionis, who
beunt the building, it is seid. Anyway, people
find it impossible to live there long. 1 ame sur-
prised Mr. Fitzroy did nut heer of this."1

liHe must be ignorant of it, I tbink," observed
Grace. Notwitbstanding the temptation of the
low rent, I do nut think lic would have taken
tbe bouse bad lie kuuwu it was beunted. But
Maurice had heard these stories ; but being
une of those stroug-minded peuple who laugli
at sueli tales, lic was not delerred by tbemn
from hiring a cumfortablo bouse, wbiic hogut
almost for nuthing."1

IlYou have not yet been dlsturbed by these
nocturual noises, I suppose ?1"

IlNot yct, but there is time enougb. We have
nul becu long bere."

IlThe spectral visits are periodicel, 1 have
beard-not of nightly uccarreuce."1

IlThere is some comfurt lu thet, and nuwvgoud
niglit, and tbank you for your pleesant informa-
tion,"> said Grace, laugbïng, as she ascended the
steps of the veraudali, and joined Mr. and Mrs.
Fitzruy at the haîl-door.

Mr. Talbot stood ou the Lawn, unwilling to go
eway, or leeve tbe presence of une who lad cvi-
dently fatscinated him.

"lArc you fond of boating, Mrs. Fitzroy ?" lic
asked, as they still stood waitiug for admission,
for somcthing dclaycd Bridget's corning to lot
tbem iu.

IYes, when the water is very calm," she re-
plicd.

IWell, if you will allow me, I will teke you
and Miss Rutledgc out on the river to-morrow
cvening. We can cross lu the opposite shore,
and visit Yankee land.

Tbe ladies expressed their acknuwledgmcnts,
and Mr. Talbot bowed bis adieu, as a liglit gteamed
through tbe bail, and Bridget's footstops wcre
heard approaching.

IlWbat kept you so long, Bridget ? Bless me,
what's tbe matter ?" askcd lier master, as bis cye
feul ou the pale face of thc woman.

iBedad, sir, mescîf doesn't know, but the
stbraugeat nuises is going Ibrougli the bouse since
bed time. Thc saints dcfend ns this blessed
niglit!1"

Bridgel 'was a late importation from the
Green Isle. She had came out with Miss Rus-
sell.

"lShure 1 was efeard to stir ont of zny bcd tu
let you in, uuly 1 did nul want to Ibve you out
aIl niglit."1

ccThat wouldn't lieet ail pleasant ; but did
yau sec auything stranger lookiug than your-
self V" aske'l Maurice, laiughing, for Bridget's
niglit costume ives rether pictturesque.

ciIt's nu laughing matther, Misther Fitzroy.
Wait tliiyc hear tbe nuises yoursclf, sir.

ccWhat are tbev like, Iridge t ?" asked Grace,
wbose pale face sliowed nu lack of interest la
the servants information.

"9Oh, sucli baugiug of dours and thramipiug
about, Miss; it bates Banueglier entirely, au il
ducs 1"

"l Grâce, licre are some of your ghosts
at lf78etmeking themgelves lierd, if we cen lie-lieve Bridget," said Maurice.

IlSb it appears,"1 rernarked bis sister-in-law,
quielly, as aIe took a liglit off the hall table Aud
begen to asteead the stairs. She did nat like
then ta relate the information sbe lied received
from ?iMr. Talbot.

et ies Miss Russell beeu distnrbed, Bridget ?"
asked Alice, wbo was trembling violently.

"lSorra bit!1 Shure sbe's deaf with that bad
cold she got, and it's well for lier ! 1 wisb 1 waa
mescîf."

44 It is rather strenge," rcmarked Màr. Fitzroy,
as lie and Alice ascended the stairs after
Grace.

As tbey reacbcd the top, they distinctly heard
steps ia tbe hall below ; the duor of the dining-
rouin was bliroivu upen-then violeutly shut.
Alice and Grace looked agliast, sud clung to-
Maurice in their teri or.

IlSomcbody bas gut into the bouse," lie ex-
claimed witb excitement ; and disengeging hlm-
self gently from bis wife, who wished tu detain
hl m, lberau down stairs.

.I Camne back, Maurice Il" called Grace, lean-
iug witb e white face over the balustrade.
Alice hadl retreeted, shivering, btiste door of
lier ruum.

On rcacbing the hall, Meurice burst open the
door of thie diniug-room, and was about to enter,
when thie ligit lie carried was suddenly extin-
guislied. IlBridgeb, brlng s igbb 1"li e sbonted,
but Bridget lied disappeered, sud waa buried lie-
neath the cuvering of lier lied, saying lier prayerg
very devoutiy.

Mr. Fitzroy nuw rushed up stairs. Il Grace.
give me your liglit," lie demauded eegerly.

IlWaib tilI I get another ; we cannot lie lefI
la the dark,"l she answered faintiy.

Then, entering lier aunt's room, ahe iglited a
smali larnp on thse dressing table, and brouglit
it to ber bruther-iu-law, who was weiting im-
petiently.

IlI wonld advise you not to go down agein,
Maurice," sh. said impressively; Ilit is nu use
fighting with spectres P"

"lSpectres 1"1lie exciaimed, wibli derîsion. "
tell you somdbody lias guI into the bouse, and
we wilil be robbed; wliet else could it be ? You
surely do not believe it la a gbosit; you are nul
really su siily, Grae."

Then, takiug e piatul fron the mautel piece
in bis room, lie hurried down stairs again.
Grace, whu, uutwitlistendiug lier ereduiity, was
a couregeous girl, descended the steirs haîf wey.
Alice set duwn, unelile to support liersèit; et bbc
door of lier room.

Enteriug the dining-roomn, Mr. Fitzroy beld up
the lighit and surveyed it eager!y'.

"There la nuoanelier. 1"1h. .called out.
"I thouglit so. Maurice, corne beck ; il la nu

use looking for whel lu not tliere," urged G race,
from the tairs.

(iWeit bill 1 searcl the dra*ing:room ; somé.
one rey lie hiding there."

Hie opened the dloor of that apertment aud
looked in, but au rallier met bis eye.

"Lt is very sinrular !-quite unaccountable,"
lie said, as lie once mure eutered the bail.

Just et this moment a langli, mocking, hor-
rible, uncarthiy, feil upon his ear, fËeezing bbe
lloôd lu his veina, snd meking bis vèry lieert

cesse its beatings. lie sprang up steirs, blire
steps et a lime ; and, as lie did su, the door of
the rom lie lied left wes slammed and sheken
violently. Grace lied stood on the steirs srhule
Maurice wes searcbiug bise roorna; but Wbeu
that peal of horrible langliter liroke througli the
bouse, she fled ta lier siatet'a rom, ta fiud lier
lyiug senselesun bbc fluor.

Teuderiy Maurice Fitzruy lifted the inani-
mate furmi of bis yonng wîfe in bis amnis, eud
laid lier un a coudh near thc window, whicb
Grae. urriediy tbrcw open, fliugîng back the
shutters.

The finit grey ligxt 6f mior -nifg wa. break ing
la the casteru sky ta the. greet relief of Grece.

"Our aucturnel yiitord ilil leave us now!1
What a blessed thiug la tbc liglit !" 811e exclairn-
cd : cihow it reasinres and gladdcns 1 even the
muaI timid nature feels comparatively bravo ln
the day time."1

The coul freali air suon restored Alice bu
cotïscioumness, and the moruing liglit gave lier
courage.

cioh, Maurice, isow drcadfull tisat laugh ws "
ase gid sbivcrirug et tbc récollection. IlWho
côuld ilb le?

"The old gentleman wbo o wnced ibis bouse,"
repliod Grae.,l"Yr. Talbot told Me aIl about lb,

I ~T1
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Did you know it was baunted, Maurice Tl and sho
looked inquiringly at Mr. Fitzroy.

IlWeil, I hoard sometbing to that effect, but
I didn't believer it. t seemed absurd to give
credence to such tales."

"lBut you believe it now, 1 doubt not. Hear-
ing is believing in this case."

Ilweui I suppose it is ; but if we are to have
any sleep at ail, it is tine to go to bed now,"l

,remarked Maurice, with irritation. He feit pro-
voked to find bis pleasant home rendered uncom-
fortabie, and scarcely knew what to do hi this
emergency. The trouble was where to find a
suitable dwelling, there were real]y 60 few bouses
to rent in B-, and none at present that he
knew of.

Some days passed away, and although the
members' of Mr. Fitzroy's bousehold retired trem-
bling at nigbt to tbeir beds, stili notbing occur-
red to distunb tbeir slumbers. Maurice began to
hope tbat the evil migbt not be as bad as it first
appeared. He determined to continue to reside
in the haunted bouse until a new one, whicb was
being quickly built, could be ready. There was
no belp for it, he declared, uniess tbey went to
board in a tavern, wbich wouldbe flot pleasant,
and ver>' expensive.

Mr. Taibot's attentions to Miss Rutledge be-
came the topic of conversation in B-. Hie
was frequently at the Fitzroy's, and certainl>' did
admire their young bandsome sister exceedingi>'.
The conversation during these visits often turn-
ed on gbosts, and Mr. Talbot declared Grace
badl made hum quite a convert to ber belief in
tbe supernatural. One nigbt, wben they were
deeply engaged discussing this interesting sub-
ject, tbey were surprised by a loud knocking at
the front door. Who could it be at this late
bour ? t was just twelve b>' the smali French
dlock on the mantel-piece in the dining-room,
wbere the>' were sitting at supper. Shortly
afterwards Bridget's step was beard in the hall,
the door leading on the verandab was opened,
and then shut quickly a moment after, and ber
taîl square figure stood at the dining-room door,
ber face weariag a nervous expression.

IlWbat is it, Bridget ? who is at the door V"
asked ber master.

IlFaix nara one that I can see, sir, and it's
brigbt moonlight. Well, Old Nick take ye wbo
ever ye are," she continued, as a rapping was
again heard, but this time at the door opening
into the garden. Witb a quick step she crossed
the bail, and opened that door, but only to be
again disappointed. No one was there.

CiThis is very strange Il' said Maurice, start-
ing up from the supper table and going into the
bal.' Again tbe knocking was beard, and at
the other door this time. Mr. Fitzroy, whose
band was on the lock, opened it instantl>', and
stepped out on tbe balcon>', sure of catching the
person now wboever it was. To his amazemeni
no one was seen. The moon was bigh in the
clear beavens, and ever>' object was distinctly
visible. There was no time for any one to bave
escaped from tbe verandab, bis reason told hiii
this, and yet be went down the steps into the
lawn, and from thence to the rear of the bouse,
but no human creature was within sigbt. t was
unaccountable; a cold shiver ran through biq
frame, as he burried into the bouse again.

"lThere tbey are at the kitchen door now, ir,
said Bridget, a terrifiod expression in ber pal
face.

ciWbo is it, lridget ?"1
"Ah , who but the ghost tbemselç'es, sir."
"Bridget is right, 1 think, observed Miss Rus.

sell, who with the rest of tbe party were now il
the hall. CINotbing human could be 80 swift il
their movements, passing from one door to an,
other like a flash."

CIWe had btter vacate these rooms for to
night, I think,"e said Mr. Talbot, witb a fain
emile, as he prepared to take bis leave.

"4Faix tbat's just what they want,"' put ini Brid
get ; Iltbey don't Want any one down bere aný
longer."

Well, it is a mercy the gbosts do not troubl
us upatairs,"1 remarked Grace, as on Taibot's dE
parture tbey ail left tii lower part of the bous(

41 t is fortunate they d not,» aid Miss Russell
ai heand lber unnarried niece retired to th
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room tboy both occupied sinco these nigbtly dis- fr(
turbances. - w

"lMr. Talbot says tho>' confine their visita to C
the rooms downstairs, because the oid man lived te
there altogether. Listen to that, aunt," Grace
continued, lier face be coming more deadly pale, w
ns at this moment heavy stepa were heard, as- si,
cending the stairs. IlIf the>' come np hero, I fo
shall die of terror." of

"lBe calm, dear Grace 1 1 thougbt you tI
bad more courage," said Miss Russell, sootb- Sc
ingi>', for she saw the young girl was ver>'
mucb excited. IlIt is a shame for Maurice ni
to keep us here!1 we iili go away to-morrow, lE

won't we, aunt ? be and Alice ma>' stay if tbey C
like. fiow could be bring us to sucb a bouse ! fi
Ho knew it was haunted." r(

A low knock at their bedroom door nowv made s(
Grace sbriek hystericaîl>'.

"lOh it's only meseif, Miss Grace, lot me in for b,
the love of beaven V? il

The voice of Bridget calmod tho fears of Grace. U
leWas it you who now came upatairs V" she ri
asked. t]

"lIt was thon ! Shure I was afeard to sta>' ho- c
low b>' meseif. If ye'd lot me sleep anywbere s,
tili morniug." t

IlYes, certaini>', you can remain bore, nnd li
sloep in that smaîl closet next my roum,"' said o
Miss Russell; Ilyou can occnpy it while we re- 1
main in tuis bouse, whicb will not bo, long uuw,
I think."1

Grace and ber aunt nuw hurried into hed, andv
triod to faîl asleep, anxious to shut ont from theire
sonses the unearthly noises dowustairs. But
that was impossible. The sounda that came up i
from below on this night were fearful. The bur-3
rying to and fro of spectral foot, the oponing
and sbntting of doors, the din of voices, the dlat-1
tering of knives and forks, the jiugling Qf glasses.t
A spectral feast was evidenti>' being enjoyed.
For three long bours this continued. At length,i
at the first faint light of morning it ceased, and
ail wvas quiet.

IlNothing wonld induce mue to pass anotherj
night under ibis rouf," exciaimed Miss Russel
in a decided» toue. And she kept ber word.1
After the occurrence of the nigbt, Mr, Fitzroy,
also declared the>' could sta>' in that hauntedi
bouse nu longer. The next day the>' removed

ito a boarding bouse. Before the summor was
quite over, Grace Rutledge visited Qîîeboc, the
bride of Mr. Talbot. After this, the baunted
bouse on the St. Laivrence was abandoned to
its nocturnal visitants.

THlE LADY OF ST. OIJEN'S.
A STORLY 0F WOMÂN 'S LOvEC.

t N tho eigbteentb century there stood in the
jsland of Jersey a noble, castellated pile, in

size and massiveness worthy of the name of
acastie, burlît b>' Renaud de Carteret, the faitbful
:friend and companion of Duke Robert, that
ewild and untoward son of William the Conque-

ror, about the year 110 1.
Situated in a plain of unnanal fertility, the

s surrounding estate siuped down on une ide tu
the lovel>'ha>' of St. Ouen's to meet the bois-
torons waves ; on the otiier it was encompassed

le and sbeltered b>' an extensive foret; while in
the background the commanding heigbts seemed
fortified b>' nature tu resiat invasion.

A rivulet meandered tbrougb the meaduws,
-and midway between the cbateau and the sea

" there was a large shoot of water-an iniand lake,
" ever clear and fresh ; whiie far to the rigbt, lu
i-the distance, rose the lufty towers of Grosney

Castie, surrounded witb gigantie craga and dizzy
~-precipicos washed b>' the sea, and with a bonnd-

At lesa expanse, the nearest land in a direct lino
being the thon undiscovered shores of America.
t-This dumain, in the timo of our Engiish Heur>'

ly VII., was the patrimon>' of a young nobieman
named Pbilip de Carteret, a direct descendant

le of Renaud, the founder. iPhilip, with featuros
e- of most noble expression, a maguificent, athletie
e. person, and a spirit in unison with the. dariug

[4 chivair>' of a chivaîrous ago, was a fit lord of
ie such a demesne, wortby thiîutrions ancestor8

roui whicbholi sprung, and tbe brave progen>'
vho were destined to transmit tbe name of De
arteret from the twelfth century to the nine-
eenth unsullied b>' a stain.
At the battie of Bosworth Field be bad fought

'ith ai the fiery enthusiasm of youth by the
de of the Eari of Richmond, and when the
rtunos of that memorabie day decided in favour

)f the Tudor, Philip de Carteret was amongst
Jie foremost nobles to swear feaity to tbeir
3vereign lord, King Henry VII.

The king was anxious to attacb the young
obie to bis court and person, but bis native

slaud contained a prize more attractive to De
Garteret, and of more sterling value than the
rvour of princes ; su, siiorti>' after the battie, ho
retnrnod to Jersey and bis own manor, and
ettlod down amid bis people.

At that time the castle of Grosney was beld
by a proud old baron, of illustrious desceut but
impoverished fortunes, Henriot de Hariiston.
Unable to maintain the retinue suited to bis
rank and the size of bis castie, he yet clung to
the abode of bis forefathers with a gloomy tena-
city, seldom stirring abroad, but devoting hum-
self to books-a spocies of iearning wbicb, in
those days, was iooked upon, especiali>' by tbe
lower classes, as sometbing uncanuy, and more
or less intimately cunnected witb magie or the
Black Art.

But this was by nu means a popular taste, and
the noble De flariiston was tronbled by few
visitors at bis bare and rngged castle, save and
except the newly-returned Lord of St. Ouen's.

The vassais and old retainers at St. Ouen's
i2anor sbook their heads ominousi>' wben their
young lord's visita became frequent and long.

Il No guud," said they, Il can ever come from
that oid sorcerer. Our young master is bewitch-

Bewitcbed, perbapa ho was, but b>' no magie
more baneful than the cbarming face and ways
of Marguerite, the young and oni>'. cbild of the
Baron de Harliston b ers was the power which
attracted Sir Pbilip to her father's dismal towers.

Sir Philip de Carteret bad travelied far, and
had, in man>' lands, seen eaough of men, and
women too, to know that an boroic soul of
spotlesa purit>', set in a casket of tbe most
exqnisite, feminine lovelinesa, was a jewel of rare
occurrence. Su, despite ber want of dowry,
and the weird character ber fathor bore, the
young Lord of St. Ouen's wooed and won the
lovel>' Lady Marguerite ; and one fair summer
morning, when tbe birds were singiug, and the
dew lay thickly giistening on the grass, be
brougbt ber acrusa the rocky pathway down
through green lanes and shady woodland, from
the lurdi>' castle of Grosney to bis own manor of
St. Ouen's-that happy home whose windows,
and turrets, and stateiy gardens tbe fair young
bride bad often looked upon from the beigbts of
Grosney, with a fluttering of hope that sho
shouid one day be the beloved wife and mistresa
there.

Lt chanced that the fair face and gentle man-
ners of the Lady Marguerite bnd attracted other
suitors hesides Sir Philip, and the most eager of
these was nu leas a personage than tbe king's
substitute, the Guvernor of Jersey, a widower,
Sir Matthew Baker.

This unwortby man, whose rapacities and
crueities were bitteri>' resented b>' the isianders,
had, upon being eciipsed in bis love affairs b>'
De Cartoret, concoived the bitterest personai
lîatred of bis young rival, treatiug him on all
occasions witb stndied insolence, and eagerly
striving for an occasion of qnarrelling with or
insulting him. fie furtber endeavoured to im-
plicato hlm in some of the intrigues with France,
80 commun among Jerseymen of that period.
In this also ho was invariably foiled, for, though
neari>' related tu many Frencb families of dis-
tinction, De Carteret was s0 devoted and staunch
an adherent of the Tudor dynasty, and at the
same time su beloved in tbe island, that it was
no easy matter to impoach bis loyalty. But Sir
Mattbew Baker was botb crafty and malicious;
80 ho quieti>' bided bis time, solacing himself b>'
practising ever>' crueit>' and extortion he could

edevise upon the unfortunate isianders over
1whom ho waa"Ilcapitaine."
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Woe to any luckless denizen of St. Ouen's atdmirai having blockaded the island by sea, from a secret friend that she Would do well to

parish whose petty crime or debt brought him the inhabitants, led by the valiant De Carteret, consuit ber own safety and that of her boy, for

in the power of Governor Baker-~neither mercy invested them by land, and soon compelled the that the governor's hatred was such that ho

nor justice migbt bie hope for or receive ; bis French to quit tbeir "1castie of pride," and the would not be satisfied until bie had exterminated

parish was sufficient to doom him before bis island to boot. the wbole race of the De Carterets, and seized

accusation was ever heard. I t was, tberefore, natural that tbe E nglish mon- tbeir fair possessions for bis own.

These acts of arbitrary vi. olence at lengtb arcli looked with an eye of jealous suspicion on Marguerite, therefore, burried, witb bier new-

grew s0 frequent and oppressive that Philip de tbe contiguity of France to thesc small but mucb- born babe, to Grosney Castie, wbere she placed

Carterety wbo hall long been restrained solely by prized possessions, and foul well wily Mattbew the boy under the protection of bier aged father,

the earnest entreaties of bis Wvife, Who dreaded Baker knew no0 surcr road to tbe king's dis- and calling into ber confidence a favourite maid,

equally the power and the malevolence of tbe pleasure could be found tban to hold communi- Micette, whose fidelity she could depend upon,

governor, determined no longer tamely to sub- cation witb tbat mainland. It was for this announced hier intention of setting forth imme-

mit to the injustice donc bis vassals and fellow- cause, tberefo ru, be endeavoured to fix upon the diately to tbe king, at Windsor.

isianders. Lord of St. Ouen's the crime of treasonable cor- "1 For," cried she, "lsince there is nu hope of

ne therefore remonstrated with him, and respondence witb France; and, by the aid of either justice or mercy in tbis most unbappy

finding bis temperate conduct was but the signal bis confederate, baving written the letter, Le island, 1 will to bis majesty in persun, and plead

for fresb excesàes, at lengthi suimmoned the Boutillier threw it into a dry ditch near Longue- the cause of my most injured lord."

cruel governor before tbe Cours Royale for res- ville, a spot wbicb the governor was to pass in "Ah!1 madam," exclaimed the maid, agbast

titution of some property bie bad seized in uxcess going to the Royal Courts at St. Helier, from at tb e daring scbeme; would yuu just rise from

of wbat was really bis right. -bis residence iii the large and gloomy fortress of cbîldbed, your infant son not yut a month old,

This cause was tried by twunty-four jurymen Mont Orgueil. 0f course, according to agree- and cross the sua to Englisb shores ?"

and a bailifi', somewbat synunymous witb our ment, the governor as bue rode past in full state, "1If 1 desert bim, wbo shaîl defend my Pbilip ?

judge. As these twenty-four men bad ail suf- saw the letter lying there, and directed one of Know, girl, I brought your lord no dowry but

fered more or less from the govurnur's rapacious bis esquires to give it into bis bauds. Tbe ac- my love. Shaîl I, then, besitate to risk this

insolence, but bad never darcd to bring s0 pow- cumplisbed hypocrite at first assumed a face of pour body in bis service, who rigbtly claims the

erful a personage to account for bis tyranny, a the deepest concurn upon reading the contents best effurts of my body and my soul?",

verdict adverse to tbe govurnor was returnud aloud to the assumbled nobles and followers; Il Oh!1 my dear and gentle lady," said tbe

with remarkable promptitude and unanimity. tlien, putting spurs to bis horse, bue rude straigbt maid, prostrating hersulf at ber mistress's knees,

This public defeat filled up the measure of Du to the Royal Court, wbere« bue was bound, *and, IlI pray you. refleet upon tbe dangers of the

Carteret'5 iniquities in the uyes of Mattbew with mucb apparentl umotion, proclaimed the seas; and, furtber, every boat is forbidden to

Baker. Seigneur de St. Ouen a traiter to bis king and leave the island.: and were you to attempt to do

Robbud of bis bride, exceedud in popularity, country. se wittiout permission, Yeu would purish buneath

and now publicly rebuked by this bated rival, The bailiff and tbe jurats, sbaking wvitb fear the arrows of the guard."1

bue deturminud upon a speedy but secret reveuge. at tbe guvernor's known tyranny, and dreading "lMaiden," replied Marguerite, turning on bier

To effet this detustable object bue called into for their own safety, were fain to give credencu a face of mure than womanly rusoîntion, in-

bis confidence a certain Roger Boutillier, a false to the accusation, and tbe more ruadily, perbaps, spired by the courage of the Most devoted love-

anti treauberous friend, Who bad received gruat because Roger lu Boutillier, stepping forward in Il maiden, wben thou wast plague-stricken, and

benefits from Sir Pbilip. tbe fashion of those times, threw down bis glovu, aIl forsook*thue, did not I, and I alone, risk my

Itwas not long beforu tbe two companions in offering to give battlu to Du Carteret as a false life to succor thee ? And tbinkest thon that a

misubief, su Weil matcbed as Governor Baker traiter. time like this, when a lif'u to thine and a thou-

and Le Boutillier, bit upon a suitable plan for A battalion of soldiers procecded to tbe manor sand sucb as thee were but chaif in the balance,

carrying out thuir batred agaiust Sir Pbilip, bouse, and, tuaring De Carterut from the I can stop to cousider danger and weigb

wbose domestic bappinuss bad beun increasud arms of bis wife, accused bim of conspiring tu chances? Go, and summon your father to my

by the birtb of a son and hueir ; and in the midst deliver tbe island to the Frencb, and conducted presunce."1

of tbe rejuicings tbuy resolved to strike the fatal bim, without any form of trial, to Mont Orgueil, The waiting-maid sadly witbdrew, and re-

blow. wburu, after being bitturiy reproacbud and in- turned witb bier father, a noble spucimen of a

Tbey accordingly concocted a lutter, purport- sulted by Governor Baker, hle was tbrown into Jersey fishurman. The old man, like bis daugh-

ing to bu writtun by De Carterut, Lord of St. a dunguon many feut below the castle walls, and ter, was devotud to bis lord, and the knowludge

Ouen's, in jersey, to bis noble relative in Nor- by some supposed to bu below the level of the of bis captivity, buyond the reacb of possîbility

mandy, offering to butray the islaud witbin a sua. Theru, in perfect darkness nnd solitude, of assistance, was bitter to the stout old man.

certain time to the French, for a specified sum the wretclied De Carteret lay, bis life scarcely Il Rudolpb,"l said the Lady Margueri .te, dithe

of monuy, and conditionally on bis buing np- sustained by scanty food, wvbile the evuntfal day sky is cluar, the water is surenu. Have you

pointed guvurrior bimsulf. fixed for tbe mortal combat, tbat w-as to decide strengtb of arm, and courage to row me acrosa

And hure it should bu mcntioned that the bis innocence or tbe guilt of bis accuser, rapidly to Guurnsuy ?"7'1'sroflyexlie h ihr

island of Jersey, toguthur w-îtb Guernsey and approncbed, but nut se rapidly but that the Il My lady,"sroulyxcamdtefbr

-the smaller Channel Islands) having buen origin- noble knigbt's strungtbi w-as w-ull nigb spent man, "4it is madaess. Wu sbould bu overtaken,

ally united to the English crow-n by William before it arrivud, and bu scarculy could stand and shot down."

the Conqueror, buing until thun an appundage upright, far luss defend bimself in the lists. Il Cowatrd !" criud the Lady of St. Ouéns;

to bis own Ducby of Normandy, bad remainud According to -the laws of combat, Lu Boutil- "9darest thou not this little service for thy good

faithful to England uver since, althougb truated lier, the challenger, w-as also sent into close lord and mine ?"

in somewbat shuttlecock fashion. Tbeir prox- confinement until the day arrived, but w-itb this "lLady," responded the man, IlI wiîl row to

imity to the French coast rendering them pecu- differenc-that w-bile the unfortunate knigbt England, if needs bu, at your commands, or

liarly attractive to tbat nation, W-ho uvur and w-as slowly undergoing starvation, Lu Boutil- perish on the way.

anon fitted ont ships and men f'or the purpose of lier'5 captivity was cheered by evury luxury bis "l Then," said the Lady of St. Ouen's, Il at

retaking these islands, aud somectimes w-itb par- friund the governor could'command;- and bue midnigbt this very nigbt you w-ill bring your

tial succuss. fared sumptuously and roamed about the castle boat beneatlî the rocks upon w-bich tbe castle

In past yuars MLargaret of Anjou, the queun at bis case. stands. We are closely watcbed, ther'efore you

and sovuruiga of t'be unfortunate Henry VI., To make the fate of De Carterut evun more mustdrop anchor iii the spot luast likely to bu

blinded by ambition to uvery principlu of bonour, secuire, and prevent possibility of escape, the suspucted-below the Witcbes' Cave. At mîd-

bad enterud into a secret agreement witb a pow- govurnor compullud the bailiff to issue an order night I W-ill bu theru ; swear t bat yoa w-ill not

erful Norman baron to cede to bim the fair prohibiting any boat or vussel to leave the island -fail me."

island of Jersey, conditionally on bis assisting witbout a special permission from bimsulf, su He swore, and the Lady of St. Ouen's, dismis-

bier bulsband against the York faction with men fearful was bue of the friends of De Carteret sing bim from ber prusencu, bastily collected

and moneY. bringing bim assistance beforu the day of trial, bier rmost valuable jewuls, and disposed tbem.

The Norman, dazzled by s0 seductive an offer, Then, to render bis 0w-n sharu of the conspi- about bier person. She also provided hurself

brought 2000 uan to England to the King's ru- racy luss conspicnus, bue took sbip for England, wîth a wull-filled purse, and a suit of costly

lief, wbile bis son, took an uqually strong force intending to lay before the king bis ow-n version robes.

to Jersey; and the governor, having ruceived of the affair, at the same timu exculpating him- Tua minutes beforu midaigbt the devoted

bis orders from Quien Margaret, admitted thumn self from any blame in the duath of a nubleman wifu, taking bier sleeping infant from bis pillow,

intu the fortruss of Mont St. Orgueil by nigbt. w-ho had bitherto buld, aand justly, su bigh a placud bim in the arms of bier w-eeping tire-

For six yearstbe French occnpied tbe island position in the royal favonr. woman, saying to buer-

in every portion saeue The thun Lord of Now Marguerite de Carteret, the fond and "I entrust to yeu, Micutte, m otpeiu

St. Quen's alone dufied them, and for six years faitbful w-ife of Sir Pbilip, remainud at the manur possession ; se that yon prove wurthy the trust.

stoutly maintainud the intugrity of bis estate bouse, for she had becume the mother of a son Lut it nut bu knuw-n tbat I have left the castle.

against botb force and stratagem. The Count but a few days previons to bier busband's appre- Take courage ; God will pruteet me. I repose

du Shaulevrier, for thus w-as the Norman baron buasion. Vainly bad she sought accss to ber my trust only upua Him, w-ho is the truc support

named, tired, at lungtb, of molusting su indom- husband's dunguon; all communication w-as of the pour afflicted unes."1

itable a fou; and shurtly afturwards, Edward strictly forbidden. The beroic w-ifu bad risua Then, taking ber infant -once more in ber

IV., having ascendud the Englisb throne, made from bier bed, and even ud for an interview arms, sbu strained bim tightly to ber beart,

Queun Margaret's gift null and void, and dis- w-ith bier rejected lover, in order to plead bier murmured a prayer uver the unconsolous uleeper,

patcbud the vice-admiral of England to compeli husband's cause. This also w-as refusud ; and and, witbout daring to trust berself to anothur

the Normans in the fortress,,tO surrunder. The 1the Lady Ma rguerite received an intimation look, resigned bim to Micette, and fled down
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the priveeStairs that led, by many a winding Stones completed lier costume ; and she looked be filled with pitfails, trusting thus to have lis

patb, to the Shore. flot like a miserable petitioner pleading for a opponent beyond al hope of escape.

Arrived, after inany a stunible, at the Witclies' criminal, but a noble lady, prepared to defend Armed witli the king's warrant, the Lady

Cave, the noble lady's lieart stink to id no lier liusband's fame with dignity and honour. Marguerite hastened to Orgueil Castie, a toit-

Rudoîpli there. Was ho uufaithfui to bis oatli? The bishop ýIaced lier in bis own state chariot, Soule journey by a narrow road and rngged bais,

Had lie piayed ber taise ? She stood listening requiring, four strong horses of Fiemisli breed, now liglitened by the cries and joy of the island-

for bis footsteps. The cavern-of immense flot for mere show, but the stern inecessity of ers who, in great numbers, joined lier escort.

depth, of pitchi darkness-was sulent as the dragging the ponderous equipage over the ruts The spacious and gloomy chamfbers of the castie

grave, tlie only sound the occasional dropping and quagmires that lay between thie lisliop's were soon filled with eager searcliers, while

of the water from the damp sides or roof, and Palace, near the river at Westminster, and the Marguerite, under guidance of the seneschl,

the boarse roar of the sea many liundred feet Royal Palace of the Tower. The cavalcade, passing through the chape], descended to the

beneatîl. consisting of otîtriders, running footmen, andcelcas beneath, wliere, fas tened by an iron chain

Tlie Lady of St. Ouen's stood listening, and, men-at-arnis, slowly proceÉded by tlie Strand, to the wall, pale, emaciated, and almost sense-

as she stood, ail the legeuds and stories of deed.s tbrougli Temple Bar. Ail was strangre in tlîis less, she found lier hiushand. The good news

of blood and devilry with wvhichi the Witcbes' wonderfui city of London, to which lier fond and sudden change of fortune wvas too great.

Cave was associated rushed tlirough lier mind. liusband liad often proudly spoken of bringing Philip de Carte:et was borne to bis homo-, in

But, with a courage rare et the Urne lu which hier-the great street of Chepe, witb its iow solemn silence, flot in rejoicing. Long was the

she iived, she shook off ail superstitious fears, shops, heavy galleries overhangiug thei, filicd strîîggie between life and deatb, but the devoied

and, saiiying forth, again proceeded to grope with ricli stuifs, and gold, and genis, teniptillo love of lis wife, like a talisman, won bum back

ber way down the ides of the ciff, in the direc- to the eyes of wornankind. Tiiere, too, was th to life. A nd for manY happy years the Lord

tion wliere she bad conîmended thc boat to lie Cross of Charing, erected to the mnemory of an- and Lady of St. Ouen's vere a blessing to their

teft, white the fisherman ascended to conduet other devotedl wife , and further on, in St. Mar- tenantry, and lived to sece their eleven sons

ber to it. tin's Lane, the sliops of the workers in leather- acqilire the highest distinction iii their native

The darkness prevcnted ber seeing the fulsdircrres beaers. Every bouse island, an d at thc English Court, proving theni-

danger of the descont. Clinging witb ber bauds bore its own peculiar sign, projecting orteil into selves worthy sons of sudb a wife and müther

to the rough bushes and underwood whicb grew tlhe stret-tlîeIl Turk's Ilead,' tbe Il Happy as the Lady of St. Ouen's.

upon tie sides of the cliRf sometimes feeling the Man," the Il Tower," the Il Slip -'l but the __________

littie patli cnt in tlhe ides of the rock, more Il Gqiden Cross" was tlhe rost popular synibol, GJIS TÀ M R O E S

ortei iosing it, witlî alpitating heart, tom, and conspicuiouîs ou mauiy sides. LM S ATA iI1L,%O NE -

bleeding, and bruised, she reaclied at last thie The chapel of St. Mary's of Rouniceval, a srnall, P P R
Suîooth, pebbly beaclh, and had the unspeakabie iow-bnilt edifice, dependant of the great Priory lP R

hapîiness to sece the boat and Rîidolph waiting of Ronucevaux, in France, occ upied the site of "NLY a fW~ ycars have, eiapsed since nien

for lier. She entered without a word, obedient the preseut Northumberland Bouse, and hume-" read witb ivonder of the match of the Mor-

to bis sign of silence, and it was not untii they diately opposite the bouse of prayer stood the nions froni flourishing Nauvoo to thc desolate

ivere far ont at sea, and witb a l'air wind set pillury. Sait Lake. That Hegira, as it bas also been ca-.1

towards Guernsey, the faitliful old fellow told Arrived at the Tower, the bishop conductcd cd, lias been compared with the Mardi of the

lier bis anxiety bail been as great as bier own, lier across a large hall, strewn witli fresh rushes, lsraelites, and one seemed almost as marveilous

but that lie dared not beave bis boat to corne to and filed with soldiers, nobles, knights, ail as tbe other. We may, perbaps, best understand

lier, for fear of discovering bimulf to a soldier burrying to the Court the king wvas aiready bold- wliat progress bas been made since the weary

of Le Boutillier, wvho was keeping watdb.beueath ing. A fligbt of massive stairs brouglit theul to feet of the survivors among the Latter Day Saints

the castie wall. God, lu whom abe trusted, the door of the Presence Chiamber. "lC ouîage, first trod the tben arid grouud whicb was to theun

befriended the beroic lady ; ber frail vessel rode truc ife," whispercd lier couductor, as tIe door as a Land of Promise down to the present lime,

before a favouring wind, and was almost blown was thrust aside. At the far end of a large, by a gianco at a Mormon newspaper. The Salt

into the port of Gnernsey. lofty rooni, witli banuers lîanging from the roof, Lakce Daily Telegraph (for September 12) is uow

As shie stepped niion the sout sue thrcw lierseif men in aruîonur statiouced dowvi oaci side, sat tlîe before lis, and in iLs advcrtisements, paragraplis,

upoin lier kuctes, anid rendered tlîaîks to the king; beside lîiî, *one on ecli side, stood lus and geucral intelligence, it showvs that the district

Suprerne Being, wbo haîl guidcd lher tIns farm on young sons, Prinîces Arthuîr and Henry. A is in uo degree inferior to any locaiity wbere

ber journey iin safety. Tieni, after close iiquiry, crovd of the best and bravest of England's no- riches, civilization, and pleasant batties of life

she learned ber enemy, Mattliew Baker, bldtbat bility stood arouuid. TIc siglît of~ a youg and abouuîd. In the advertisements,"I Transportation

very niglit passed on to England. Far froni beautifi woman, wbose dresss nnuounced lier Lines" rival cach other in sedncing traveilers to

beiug discouraged at this intelligence,. slie hired noble birth, advanciiig alone, attracted thie atten- trust theniseives for a journey of a tbousand

a strong fising-smack, and with large sunis tion of ail preseut. Witb proud lead and un- miles or soi each line being superior to its rival,

bribed a crew 10 carry lier at once upon ber flinching eye, Marguerite knelt at the feet of the wliether the first-ciass carniages mun by rail or

voyage. Without waiting for rest, refresînient, king. road. Tîere is a littie oddity in the Messrs.

or change of clotbing, tbis hîroic wife again set I plead, my liege, not for pardon, but for Browns'advertisexeft that tley sell school-books,

Bail, after a previons journcy of several boums in justice." And, witb impassionled ehoqucuce, she Mi'Guffey's Readers, novels, history, tobacco,

an open boat, exposedl to the wind and sea. remindcdthue king of bier husband's faitlîful ser- cigars, and dbewing gi! Bankers, scorning flot

Bier courage auîd sad errand inspired bier crew vices, his known fidelity, reconnted bthe unjust to be cousidered tradesmèn, proclaiîn themselves

iith energy and daring, and, by great exertions, treatunent lie had submitted to, and entrcatcd as "1 dealers in coin and gold dust." General

bbey reaclied bbc port of Poole, on tic soutli]bis majesty to give lier noblest kuiglit a f'air and nerchants offer ready made clothies and crock-

Coast of England, but a few, bouts after tIc just triai. Henry was deeply moved. lie mi- eu-y. Tiiere is nîischief in tie numerous adver-

governor liad lauîded tîcre ; and the Lady of nutely investigated tic case, drew froni thue tisements from Il Attorneys," wlio are aiso

St. Ouen's would have inevitably met and been blushing wife the story of the rival snitors for" Counseilors-at-Law," and wbo engage to pay

at tie mercy of her foc, lad flot a bliuîding ber baud, anîd, after a short discussion with tIce"particular attention 10 tic collection of debts."

St.orm of bail and aleet driven the goveruor and privy councillors tIen present, granted an order Then, is a civil engineer wanted ? One is b hoc

bis numerous attendants bo seek shelter witb tIe for bier insband's instant freedoni, wutuîot ait- fouud"i five blocks norti of tic Tabernacle."

nîayor of tic town. ing to bear lus enenuy's charge. Thien, and not The Mormon piotograpliers must be in advance

But Marguerite de Carteret souglit no shelter tilt thon, thie noble courage of thie Lady of St. of others; at teast, photographie artista among

white lier lord lay in a dungeon. Sie disdaincd Onen's broke down. Sic tlrew lierseif at thue tic Mormons undertake 10 Il fil promptly all

to rest, but, mountiflg thie fleetest borse tic towmn feet of the king, and, witb tears and sols, ex- orders by mail.", Toys of aIl kinds arc on sale,

could furnial, and lîearing tîat tIc king bad re- pressed lier gratitude. Henry raiscd and cml- fromi France, Englanid, and Germany; and

pairedfrom Windsorto Lomndon, slîc rodeail nighut, braced lier, and saying, IlHappy is the kuiglît Mesrs. Bowen advertise 91 Dice and Dice-etîps,"

irst 10 Salisbury and themîce to London, to the of s0 higb-8ouled a dame," led ber himself 10 withIl" Bngiisli, French, and Domestie china

residence of Dr. Fox, bbc good Bisîop of Win- tbe door of the council cliamber, and dismissed vases." We learn from another advertisemeut

Clhester, and a niember of the Privy Council. To lier witli the greatest admiration and respect. biat tie Jlontaaa Radiator is bbc Phoenix of al

him aie related ail lier story, entreating lus in- Scarcely îîad Marguerite left bbc royal pre- tic jourmuuls. "If you want," &c., Il blien order

fluence 10o present ber before tle kinîg. This seuce, and before sIc had rcacbed tic foot of thue Radiator" and so on. Indced, tiere is no

secnred, thc Lady of St. Onen's allowed hersel f, thc grand staircase, than sIc met tIc astonislied want tiat Cannot bore be suppiied, froni a prince-

at lengtl, a few lurs bo sînniber, and was governor, Mattliew Baker. Radiant witî success îy estabe down to tie last neccssuty, whîucb us

greeted tbc followiug morniiug by tie cheering and tiinnlil, sic passcd bu without a word. tobcbe ad at Henry Dinwoodcy's, thie aptly-nanied

uîcws bronglit ly thue lishuol, that tIc king wvas Ho passed ou 10 tic presence of the king, only man wbo bas"I Coffins constantly on baud." Gold

then attcnding mass n thie chape1 Of the Tower, fo receive tbc execration due bo bis crimes, and seerns bo abonnd, yet some advertisems offer to

auud would give audience in thie preseuce Chami- to bce dispossessed of lis command lu bic island. "ibake produce in exebange." Wlat can tgthinibie

ber inimediatcly on ts conclusion. Resisting all entreabies, the Lady of St. skein Sebuttier waggons" bce? May bley serve

The Lady Marguerite iastened to dres herseif Ounus neither pamsed nor slept, until, accom- to convey parties btI thchatre, wiere Mr. Puîeîps

in tle robes of state she had broiight withliher panied 4y some noble friends of lier hu§band, sIc was onya momti ago playing C/arles t/ce Twelft/c

for this occasion : a long robe of rnby velvet, once more embarked. After a prosperous voy- and Jeremy Ddler, parts acted by him in Cali-

bordered with iel fur-a decoration permittcd age, sic arrived iu Jersey ounbtceove of the day fonia for hundreda of niglits? in Great Salt

ouly to marricd damues of tIc noblest birtli ; a appoiutcd for tic combat, and juat in tume to Lake City h TIen Mr. Findlay offers di a hun-

smalh coif of whiite satin, embroidered witl gold, save bier hnsbaud's life. Le Boutillier, not drcd cords of wood, for lime, greenbacks, or store

upon bier head, while ber golden hiait flowed 10 content with bbc fearful odds hetween a full pay." And we note that coal is four dollars pet ton,

lier waist*, a girdle and neçklaçe of precious and a famished man, had caused lie ground 10 and that at the General Grant Saloon wayfamung
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men"I may have a single meàIi for one dollar," make a ratiser mixed case. No doubt it is ail Tise cburcises and religions houses were crowd.
the price of a quarter of ton of coal. Furtiser, right 1"1 cd, and thse people were Ihus coilected iu wha
royal and imperiai tiLles are given te the best In the few references made to churcis matters proved te be tise most fatal localities. ThE

articles. "4Queen's ware"l is continnaiiy at the and persons, there is stili something of interest. morning broke clear and brigist, with no sigr

top, save in the case of Wests Bradley and Bisbops are engaged in caring for tise bodies as of tbe irnpending danger. About nine o'cloct

Carey's"I Empress Tnaul Crinoline." There are weil as the souls of tbeir people, and tise editor the sun began to grow dim, and isaif an hou

others cailed the Il Pride of the World"; these praises Bishop ilsnter for bis"I strennous efforts later a rumbling noise was heard, which pro

are Il duplex elliptie,"l double springed, wuili nei- to bave the tennis with thse flour, sait and other ceeded from. under tise gronnd, and resenibic
tiser bend nor break, and are"I tise standard skirts coniforts for tise incomng immigrant started tise roiiing of heavy carts. Tis noise inereasel
of thse fasbionable world." To put lisent on is bo back," to mneet and succour the approacising ueo- gradualiy and witit great rapidity, and in a fev
be decked with grace and beauty; not tisat any phytes. Perisaps tIse strongeat symptom of good seconds resembied tise charge of heavy orduance
one at SaIt Lake eau be taken as lacking cither. sense ou the part of tise editor is bis protest Atma few minutes after nine o'clock, when tii
A man loses a "b orn brand,"e and he advertiscs, against loxig sermons, connexion with services noise was loudest, tise carts became violenti
as a matter of course, that"I the handsome finder beginning at Il early candielight." Il We mmy convuised, and the first shock was feit. Thi
wiil be rewarded ou ieaving it at Barrow's." get a crack for tbis," writes tbe good reflecting was extremely severe, and ievelled the palace

Agmin, a miii is advertised, with certain warrant man, il but we can't heip it. We like variety ;) tise Inquisition, and many otiser large building
tisaI the miller may be as 46 joily"l as the one lu life and short meeting!1 ... We know that tise 10 the ground. There was a short pause of n(
the song, seeiog that Il it is safely protected from great mass of tise people are juat like us, and more tisan a minute lu duration. Thon foliom

Indian depredatious by a stone-wall fortification." the best and most popular men among us cd tisree terrifie shocks, which tisrew te th
Ouse individuai reminds us a litIle of tise proud are the short sermon în-we ail like to hear ground every building of any considerable sîz

decaycd Irishs lady wbo was reduced t0 eaul thein !" Tienl, lest Ibis should bu taken for tise inciudiug ail tise cisurcises, palaces, and govers

Il Butter Il' lu Limierick market, and boped to voice of the scorner, tise ortisodox editor pro- ment buildings iu the place. Iu lesa8 than fii

Ilenven nobody wouid isear ber. Mat Wisite ceeds t0 say: tg Thsis is not'& steadying the ark,' minutes after tise firat .shock was I'elt notii
must lie a membtr of lier famiiy, for lie bringa a or'9 directing Bi8hop,"-iI is but tise expression was left of a large and fiowiahing city but a ma

large assortmeul of goods to Salt Lake City, of a popular desire 1" Excellent nmant1 To the ex- of fearful ruina, beneatis which tisousanda
siot as a common tradesusan, lit,: lic beiug ou a pression wichel cre finds tongue, tise sermon- isuman beinga were btiried; sonie beiug instant

visit," cisiefly as a mens of leisure empioyment, oppressed of two hemispheres wiil say Amqeen ! kiiled, whilc others were compeiied t0 iing

witbin tise pcriod of a brief tmrry among lus friends ____________through isours of agonizing torture.
isere." Suds is the lsouour of it! and tisere is nol But tisis was flot ail, Iu about isaif an ho
nîncis less lu ilaîsali Kiug's"I Lament ta suifer- MY IJRST WIFE. afier tise severe sisocks ismd ceased, lise s
iug lreland," ansd who quaiutly avows, at tise rushied with terrifie violence into tise Tagu

winui.p of the advertisemeilts, as an aiiroiiice- Il I calnnot Ilut it quite away, 1
ment of ber own feelings Ilto," and kuowledge Astog tnyr a entee
of?, Ireiand,- A huhi ee a enteeTlhe miemory of that pure pale fiace, i

1 know nought of politics, mnatters of State. Framed iu with bauds of sunny liair. b
blut 1 weep u'er the falion, 1 weep for thy iàte Te!erboneesslfl ffih

Passing t0 the editorial article, we find time The lips so eloquent with truth;
writer rather deploring that visitors to U tahi The first that ever stirr'd bis beart,q
have been mostly of a rough ciass, feiiow miners Ilis earîy bride, bise gentie Rluthi!
with gold dust, to gouge fortunes"I out of them,"
fellows who withstand, perhaps because tbey Aithougi for niear a score of years
practise, the Il strychnine and crammiug ope- Within the churchyard site lias lain;
rations';- but thiese gold-dust-laden miners are lier grave mnade white with Winter rinow,
encouraged by the assurance that"I it is prover- Or green with. dripping April raiu;
bial in the city, that if a stranger can escape the Aihuhaohrone lias corne
6strychnine' clique for three days after arrivai, Mhul nte

be is for ever afterwards safe. Generaily, the To nestle iii lier vacaut place,
first twenty-four hours are sufficient to prostrate Wîth eyes as tender as hier own,
even the very robust."l Ail that the gold-rners With formn as fair, as sw-cet a face;-
have to do la to partake of nothing they are not The twilight bour wvill find bilm oft
sure of during their first days of sojourn; tbough )Vitîiin tîje busy citys8 iart,
we do not se how that is to hell1 them and their lseysitdraysdesfl'd
gold-dust, if the strychnine and cramming ld eoes t ring satns bi eart
cliques, as the slang of the place runs, are deter- lmeoistrina ishr.

mmced to gouge their fortunes out them. Saving The busy scenes that round hlm lie,
ail drawbacks, the editor speaks weil of bis fel- The holmes, the cares, fade quite away,
iow-citizens, somewhat after the tolerable and And lu tîmeir place hoe sees a cot,
not-to-be-endured style. Il Though," he remarks, A garden at the close of day;-
ilwe do not say that the people of Utah have
no fauits; yet we do say that, taking their good A fair girl looking shyly up,
faults and their bad fanîts together, we think Where grape-vines cluster on a wall;
tbey will pass muster with the people of any Faint blushes running o'er ber cheeks,
territory or state of the Union, o r with any other Wie round lier apple blossoms faîl.
community elsewhere."1

In one little Il editorial," a mild complaint is lie almost fancies she cornes baok,--
made agaiflst persons who Il are prepared to Steals like a shiadow te bis side;
chew Mormons, and readily digest every dirty lier siender fingers touch bis bair,
piece of falsehood about them."l Iu a second, And o'er bis forehead gently gide.
afler announciilg that a feliow editor, George ilneiiecno utfrg,
West? Esq., la not about to àbandon the editor- Ah mes the caot querbit ee oret, ,
slip of the Rocky .Motntain News, as reported, ,las tpue, ptale ad t beorne t s,
bis colleague of the Salt Lake Teiegraph ex' I ipue, ial fiha, oftl carnes eyes,
claims, IlThiat's right 1 Keep at it, my boy 1 mi- M.me lu P.hbud fsnn ar
sery likes COMPany 1" We may add, that ail _________ M .P
Mormon editors are not of the same friendly dis-
position, but they may become 50; the fact Of THE GIIEAAT EARTIIQUXKE. AT
tise editors of the Descret News and thse D)aily LISBON.
Telcgrapis bei ng seen walking together is aiiud-

cd to as a aign of the promised millennium 1 Then
we corne upon miscelianeous paragraplis, put Our intention is not to disduss the theory of
in 'uviere advertisements seem to lack, and a de- earthquakes, but to describe one whicli occurred
scription of a conspiracy to poison Louis Napo- at Lisbon more than a century ago, and which
leon with Vichy wuater, and the suicide of tbe was feit in the grenIer portion of Enrope, parts
chief conspirator. One symbol of civilization is of Africa, and even lu North Anserica, extending
in the Divorce Court. Hiere la a case of Julia v. over a space of fifteen millions of square miles,
Arthur URtynes. It bad come on by adjourrnment or nearly one tweifth of the globe.
frons a previous term ; but, meanwhule, the imu- Tise lst of November, 1755, will be long
patient Jua had married with another lord. rernembered in tise annais of Portugal, as having
Whereupon thse editor justly remarks : Il We are been the day upon wbich tiuis terrible catastro-
no lawyer, but the marriage with M4r. Cooper phe oceurred. It was Ail Saints' day, which la
some months ago and tise divorce znow zeeun Ic in Roman Catholic; countries a higis festival.

iark. Fortunately tise large bay which t
iver forms opposite the Portuguese capital pE
iitted Ibis vast body of water bo spread ise
ut for which circumstance it wouid ha
overed more tisan haîf tise town. As it wî
t fiooded tise lower streets and a strong sto
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efuge, wvas swept away, and every person
lrowned. Tise water had retreated as quickly
Ls il liad cone. Thîis was repeated several limes
iefore tise sen reîurned to ils usuai level, tise
ývave being lesa powerful cacis lime.

Sixty tisomsand persous were buried beneats
hie ruins and drowned initiseTagna. Duringtise
,vening a smiart shock was feit, wiie was
strong enougis t0 aplit tise walls of sevenal
biouses that bad stili kept their position. Tise
rents tisus caused were more than haif a foot
wide; but they ciosed again irnmediately after
tise cessation of tise shock, s0 firmly isaI no
trace of tisem coid be discovered.

Iu isonour of Otise festival, tise altars of tise
varions churcises isad been elaborateiy decormted
with iigbted candies. Wisen the buildings fell
these were flot extinguisised, and gave rise t0 a
new borror. As soon as it was dark, tise city
wa discovered 10 be ou fire. Mr. Davy an
Englisis mercisant, residing in Liabon, who
wit.nessed tise disasters, thua describes tise
terrible final:-

ilAs soon as il grew dark, another scene pre-
sented Itseif, uittle leas sboeking Ibmn tisose
already described-tse whole city npîîeared lu a
blaze whici s iso brigist that 1 could easily
seê to read by it. Il may be said witisouî exag-
geration, il was on fine at least lu a hundred
differeut places aI once, and tises coutinued
burniug for *six days togetiser, without inter-
mission, or tise least attempt beiug made 10 stop
iLs progreas. It went on consumiug everytiig
tise earthquake had spared, and tise people were
so dejected and terrified, tisaI few or noue had
courage enongis to venture down to save auy
part of thein substance; every one bad lus eyes
turned towards lise flames, and stood looking on
with sulent grief, .which ivas otuly inîernispted
by tise cries and alirieka of women and cisildrcu
calling ou lise saints and angels for sîseconi',
whenevcr tise eartil began 10 tremble, wiil was
50 often tîsis niglit, a, indeed, 1 m«ay say ever
since, tisat tise trernOrs, more or icas, did nol
cease for a quarter of an isour logetiser."?

Tise country inimediately aronnd Liason was
terribly aifected. Tise bigis mountaina were
greatly damaged, and some iad tiseir sunimits
split lu two. Tise wisole caI of Portugal and
a part of Spain sliared in tise snffening. Oponto
Sebutal, Ayamonte, Cadiz, and Gibnaltar wcre
more or leas injured by the sisocks and tise
sndden rising of tise sea.
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PASTIMES.

CLASSICÂL ARITHMOREM.
The initiais wili give the naine of a Spartan king,

who was kiled in battie.
1. 160 and auss = A poot Put te death by Nero.
2. 661 I ue = An Egyptian mathomatlc-

3. 504 "0 = A 1-arnous Latin poet.
4. 1602 "ut& S = A 8kilful Roman comimand-

er.
5. 12 no5 = A mythological porsonage,

who was tiod to a buruîng
wheel.

6. 662" no sea = An emperor of Borne.
7. 652 a sale = A brave Athenian, distin-

àihdfor his ostentatious

8. 1502 ,zoset = A famious Grolan poot.

ENIGMA.
A hue of colour, and a tree,
1 arn at Urnes; and n.cxt you'l1 soe
Me where the stealthy waters glide
0f the vast ooean's moviug tide.
Then in the moonlighât's drearny hour
You sometimes bear me; and I've power
To keep at distance ail wbo stray
Unbidden where I take my way.
Explain my lve-fold mission now,
Or will nover wreatbe your brow. M.

CHARADES.
1. 1 arn composed of 38 letters.
My 22, 26, 17,21, 16, le a gamne which requires

close 1, 25, 16, 38, 5, 16, 17, 8, 31.
My 28, 3, 22, 32, 12, 37, is apt te take fire un-

less handled witb 35, 27,11,>7.
My 104 14, 19, 21, 20, 33, 15, 21, je wbat

goveruiment gives to widows of soidiers kiiied
in batt1e'

My 15, 27Y 13, 38) is a part of a wheul.
My 29, 16, 25, 18, 23, 34, 3, 21, 7, 2 1, le a

perfume well known in name, but less abund-
ant in fact.

My 9, 30, 37, le worn by ladies iu winter.
My 6, 1, 3, 36, 16, 35, 26, 33, 4, 35, is a gum

from which a great variety of articles are
manufactured.

My whole je a provurb which it je well to
remember when choiera is apprebended.

Hl. V. 0.
ANAGRAMS.

The italicised words give the narnes of two very
favourite writers of the present day.

1. A labourer declining a tart in wbich, owing to a
dearth ofs8ugar, boney' bad been used, replied to bis
wlfe's question by sayîng, IlNo hontey tart, Poll."

2.We ow1s were dear in the market, a gentle-
man complaiuedto his good lad y that she bardly ever
et one upon table. To which Madam, who was a bit

of a"I screw,"l as it is called, tartlyrejo1ned, IlChikena
are. .d. 11Al.HB

ARITHMETICAL PROBLEM.
Two merchants maku equal sums by trade annually,

but they are not equally economical, since, wbile one
of tbem spends only four fifths of what he gains, the
other speude a langer @uni by £200, and finds that, in
six years, bis expenditure wlll bsve excceded bis in-
corne trom tradle by a whole year's profits. llow
much did each make yearly by bis business?
ANSWERS TO ARITHMýOREMS, &o., No. 61.

Arithmorens.-(Beasts).-1. Crocodile. 2.
Hippopotamus. 3. Rhinoceros. 4. Elephant.
5. Wolveriue. 6. Chiinchilla.-(Birds.)-1.
Flamingo. 2. Toucan. 3. Ptarmigan. 4.
Wood1 îockor. 5. Landrail. 6. Cormorant.

.Enigna.-Comets.-Collingwood, 0din, Mil-
tiades, Epaminondas, Semiramis.

Charades.-l. Wind-mill. 2. Spar-row. 3.
Matrimony.

.Arithmorems.-(British Worthies.)-1. John
Mandervillu. 2. Williaxzt Caxton. 3. Sir Thomas
Moore. 4. Miles Coverdale. 6. John Lydgate.
7. William Shakepere.

We shahlu No. 65 resume the publication of
any answers we may neceive te the questions
prepounded in this coluxm- Solutions to the
above questions wiil appear in that number.

TO CORRESIPONDENTS.

Commencing with No. 65, we shall resume
our IlAnswers te Correspondents," and shahl
be glad to welcome ail our old friends to our
lettor box, and also as many new eues as will
faveur u with their communications. This
feature of the Reader bas not been 'without
initereet in the pat ; and, with an enlarged circle
of cornespogdents, we hope te give increased
zest te our confidential intercourse.

MISCELLANEA.

The South Kensingtou musenu bas acquired f
a pack of piaying carde, wovon in siik, and
muade for the Mudici lu the seventeentb century
by Panichi, whoso namne is on onu. Sucb carde are
not mentioned by any anthority on the subject.

Molière's 31. Josse le a native of ail countries.
Hie has lately turncd up in Wiltshire. A worthy
west country incumbent bas a churcb choiri
ruade up of quarrymon. This summer lie accom-1
panied theru in au excursion to Salisbury, and1
in the course of that wll-spent day they were al
grouped iu front of the glorioue Cathedral.1
Thoy gazed lu silence, then spoke lu whispers,1
and, at last, being askod by their friend and
rector what thcy thougbt of it, the foremost
man repliid, for hiimecîf and feilows, witb a
heave of the chet: IlSir, we aIl think thcrc's a
mortai (leal o' stone there 1" Lt was truc, boneet
qnarrymen's criticism.

SCIENTIFLO AND USE FUL.

Iu the midet of towns theru is more ozone lu
the air at uight than during the day.

Plants grown undor the iight of the electric
lamp show that their green colour je equally
capable of being producod under the influence
of.sucb light as under that of the sun.

A WESATHER GUIDE.- Two drachme of caru-
phor, half-drachm of pure saltpetre, balf-drachm
of muriato of ammonia, and two ounces of proof
spirite, lu a glass tube or narrow phial, wil
make a pretty sure wcathor-guide. Iu dry
weathor the solution will romain clear. On the
approacb of change minute stars will rise up lu
liquid; while stormy weather wili be indicated
by the disturhed condition ôf the chemicai
combination.

CEMENT iFOR Roos.- Au invention hy M.
Sarol, of Parie, is stated to bu suporior to plaster
of Parie for coating the wales of rooins. t le
used as follows :-A coat of oxide of zinc
mixed with size, muade up like a wash, le
firet laid on the wall, ceiling, or wainscot
and over that a coat of chioride of zinc ap-
plied beibg propared lu the samne way as the
firet wash. The oxide and chloridc effect an
immediato combination, and form a kind of
cernent, smootb and polised as glass, and pos-
seseing the advantages of oil paint without its
disadvantages of seol.

HOW vo DaY GRÂ,Ni.-Mr. Nicholson, a Not-
tinghiam land agent, makes whut sueme ikely
euough te turu ont a good practical suggestion.
Wby not, bie neke, dry our corn hy sending tlough
it curreuts of hot air of a tempcrat'sre rangiug
froru 1001 to 1200 ? Timber, paper-hian gin gs.& c.,
are often driod lu this way. From 10 to 15 per
cent. of wator eau bu taken eut of wood by-
driving bot air througb it at a hurricane rate,
say 45 miles au hour. Corn can thus be treated
without injury to ita germinating power. Mr.
Nicholson lias proved thie by experimont. The
efl'ect of the bot currents le very diffurent froru
that of the dormant heat of a kiln; it only hardens
the enter surface, rendoring the grain les lîkoly
te reimbibe moieture. The corn can thus bu
dried on wire kilus if the air le set lu motion.

WJTTY AND WIIIMSICAL.

WRÂT tree represents a person who persiste in
incurring debte ?-Willow (will ewe).

ALADYs bore-dres onght te last a lono!
bfile; chu neyer wears il out. 0

Ir cue bundrud and twelve pounds miake one
bnndrod-weight, bow many will make yonr wife
wait ?

A SPIRITUAL INQIRY.-I5 it likely that
gbosts îall< in the dead languages ? >

As a man drinks hoe genurally grows reckless.
In. his case, the more drame the fewer ecruples.

LE New York city, the commen bats fly only
at twiiigbt. Brick-bats fiy at ail heurs.

ONU ougbt te hbave dates at oue's fingera' ends,
ueeiug they grow upon the palm.

TiE gentleman whose lips pressed a lady's
"snowy brow," did net catch cold.

"lSe PAR) se geod 1" as the boy eaid wheu bu
fiuishod the firet pot of bis mother'e jaru.

Tu question le discnssod lu some of the Mis-souri papers, whetber raising hemp is a good
business. A much botter business than being
raised by it.

TuE Editor of the Green River Uiiion inti-
mates that we take Il a drop toe mucb." Wbeu
the bangruan gives hlm hie duo, uobody wiii
tbink lie bas"I a drop too mucb."

A MAN lu battle is net allowed te wbietle te
keep bis courage up; and the wbistling of the
bullets doent bave that tendoncy.

IlI MEAN te abandon my habite of life," said
a dissipated gentleman.-« Are you sure, sir,
that they are not abandoned enough already V'

CALL a lady"I a chickou," and ten to one she
le angry. Toll ber she is"Ilne chieken," and
twonty to one she le stili angrier.

NOVEL SPORT FOR THE MILLION.-A. mill-race.
A FAcT.-According te the Articles of War,

it le death te stop a cannon-bali.
A HARD HEAD.-AU old gèntleman was

relating a story of one of your"Ilhaif-horse,
half-alligator" St. Lawrence boatmen. "lHe is
a bard bond," saye ho, Il for bu stood under an
oak lu a thundor storru, wben the iightning
struck the trou, and bu dodged it soventeen
timos, when flndiug bu could not dodge it any
longer, ho stood and took nine *clape lu succes-
sion ou bis head, and nover fliuched."

Wnv le oak the worst wood of which te
make a wooden leg ?-Bocause it produces a-
corn.

TuE man wbo got iutoxicated with delight bas
been turned eut of the Temperance Society.

I AU ike a houe," said a schoolmaster of hlm-
self. I sharpen a number ef biades, but I
wear mysoîf ont lu doing it."

A QuAcx advertises a compounud that wil
cure everytbing, from a bad character te a bad
tempor.

AN author, ridicnling the idea of ghoste, asks
how a dead man can gut jute a locked rooru.
Probabiy with a skeletou-key.

CLAS lu the rniddle of geography, stand up.
41What's a pyramid ?"-"1 A pile of mon in a cmr-
cus, onu ou top of the other."-" Where's
Egypt ?"-" Where it always was."-"I Where le"
Whales 7-"1 Ail oer the sua."-" Very weli ;
stay thore tili I shpw you a species of birch weli
knowu lu ibis country."

A GENTLEMAN wbo bad long buen subject te
the nocturual visitation of thieves lu hie
orchards, wishing to proservo bis proporty with-
ont cndangering any oue's life, procured frorn a
hospitai tho iug of a snbjuct, which bu placed
onu ovoning in a steel trap lu bis gardon, and
next mrnring sent the crier round the town te
announce that"I the owner of the leg left lu
Mr.-'s grounds hast uight, might ruceive it
upon application." Ho was nover robbed again.

To soME. pungout remanke ef a professionai
brother an American barnistor commenced bis
reply as follows :-*May it please the court, reet-
ing on the concb of republican equality as I do
-covered by the blankot of constiîtutionai
panoply as I am-and protectod by the oegis of
Amorican liberty, as I, fuel mysehf to be-I
dospise the buzzing of the professienai insect
Who bas juet sat dowu, and defy bis futile

Sattempts to penutrate, with his pnny sting, the
tinsterstices of my impervieus coering."1

TffE favouritu motte With Mr. Paradox bas
ahways been,"I Time le money." Acting upen
this principhe, bu neyer Wastes a single word lu
conversation. For instance, bu meute yen in
the street, and instead of saying Il Good meru-
ing 1 How do yen de?"I it le simply, IlMorning.
Do?" If bu wishes te inquire of bis wife wbat
she bas for dinner, ho menely say,"I Dianer V'
And on retining te bed, lu lieu of bidding Mno.
P. 'l Good night !" lu the oustemary way,
exclaime, Il Night 1'" Mr. Paradez caicuhates
that ho makes a dlean saviug of thinty days pur
annuru by this economicai uystorn.
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